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SECOND EXHIBITIONi,

Uader the Patronage of the Provr.cial Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada.

Tin inhabitants of Western C.'nada have"
îow had an opportunity of judging w hether i

National Agricultural Association, based
ipôn broad and patriotic principles, can be
5Tciently sustained in this Colony ; and al-1
whether it will be likely to be as produc-1

¶ie of benefit il advancing the industrial
Wtere'sls of the country, as' similar Inst:tu-
ons liave been, it those countries where
tey have been long established. Probably
bolder movement,.for the.advancement ofj
--cause of agrienitural and general im-)
ýovem'eit, w\as never before made in a Bli-

sh Col ony, and so far, the flicnds of the

ise have'abundant reason to be satisfied
4t thé great m'ass of the people of Canada'
e frieifdly Lo the Assoc" tioit This is

tcily as it shouhi be ; for by an united
eirtinierecting and sustaining a National
-rié(ltuîrai and General Improvenent As-

aciatiôn, other Institutionis of an important
þac9ter, will be brought into> existence,

ich,.under proper ma;nagemnent, will. be
roductive of inich good. in fostering Lithe
dustrial iiterests of ·the country. The
4.ieiy that haspervaded the public mind,
gardintg tha interests of the Association,

and the willingness that ail parties have
evinced i tinîiting their ineans and efforts in
building up an Institution for the encourage-
ment of Agriculture, Manufactures and Ai ts,
abIudantly piove to our mîîind, that the-pe
riodin the history. of Canada lias arrived,
that all parties are willingto net onne' -
tral gru inid, in pronoting .the interests of
any great cause in whicisthe welfare of the
country is concerned. This fact being now
suistantially proved, the tiiends of agricul-
tural improvenent should embrace the op-

srtunity, and bring into requisition ali the
available neans in their power, which wouli
specu e to the countiy thespeedyestablishment
of an Agricultural Coilege, an Experimental
Fari, and an Agricultural and Mechanical
Mu:>eum.. If the Provincial Agricultural
Association of' Upper Canada were .to cm-
ploy the in1luence they now possess, the
establishment of those lnstitutions igVh t.l
be in fill operation before the lapse of
two years. 'ite ]ate President of the Asso-
ciation, E. W. Thomson, Esq., very point-
edly directed the attention of the people ot
Canada to the legitimate opi rations of the
Association,.and the :nflluenice that shouuld be
brought about by it upon the agricultme,
manuifactures and commerce of the country,
in the Annual Address, which more forcu,;îy
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illustrates the nature of the movement which- ploughs, of English, Scotch, American and
is being made for the benefit of this young Canadian patterns, amounting in all to about
and flourishing country, than we are able to thirty specimens ; thrashing machines and
do in these introductory remarks. We there- separatorb, corn grinders ani shellers, reap.
fore shall at once proceed te make a'few ing machines, fanning milIs, straw cutters,
hasty sketches of such matters of interest as cultivators, harrows, horse rakes, clover.
came under our observation while attending gathering machines, brick machines, and
te our officia[ duties at the show grounds, a variety of other useful and labour-saving
and leave Mr. Thomson to explain te the machines, all of which shall be brought
Canadian public the character and objects of more prominenily before the notice of oui
the Association, in his able address, which readers as soon as a favourable opportunity
will be published in the November number presents itself.
of the Cultivator. We saw much te admire ; indeed, out of

Unfortunately, the weather was very un- the 1700 and upwards of articles that were
propitiotis, which had the tendency of tho- entered for competition, with a very few
roughly disorganizing the arrangements that exceptions, the whole mass were highly
were made by the local committee previous creditable te the enterprising competitors of
te the Exhibition ; and, consequently, these both sexes, who, notwithstanding the unfa.
who came from a distance were disappointed, vourable state of the weather, evinced a
te find, that the heads of the departmei ta lively interest in the success of the exhibi.
were net at their posts, te give proper direc- tien. On the other hand, we saw inuch to
tions in the arrangement cf the various arti- deprecate ; and, in fact, a similar piece o
cles entered for competition. Owing te the mismanagement wrould greatly tend te des
above and other causes, which we shail try the confidence that the people of Canad
hereafter explain, the Show, on the whole, have in the Association. Much of the wan
failed in meeting the expectations of sene of a proper and systematic arrangemen

grew out of the unfavourable state of the
of the friends of the cause ; while others weather; but by far the greater proportioe
were agreeably disappointed with the va- vas the result of a wretched sy.ten of or-a
riety, excellence and abundance of the best n:zation, and an almost total ignorance P
specimens of the natural and artificial pro- the duities that were required of each indi

vidual who professed te take a share im th.
ducts of the country, that were brought management of the exhibition. Mtich blam-
forward for competition. Some idea may was heaped upon the Secretary of the Asse
be formed of the extent of the exhibition, ciation, for net haling previously breng
when we state that the number of entries about a more perfect system of organizatin

made on the Secretary's books aiounted and the good citizens et Hamilton, who h
the management of the whole affair, wr

to upwards of 1700 article«, most of net slow in heaping censure upon the Sec
which in point of merit would do credit te i tary, for his negleci and total ignoranee
much older countries than Canada. The his duties. 'ie truth of the matter if, tb
show of horned cattle, horses, sheep, and local commttee at Hamilton appomted theChairman, their Treasurer, and their Seor
pigs, exceeded in point of variety and ex- tary, by which act they clearly gave t
cellence our most sanguine expectations. Secretary of the Association te under.e'
The implement department was fully and that they were determined te take the.,
liberally reresented, and in fact excelled i agement of the whole affair in their o-

ana sanil ctuctin hands, which of course was acceded te the
point of merit and substantial construction without a word of disapprobation on the p
any exhibition of the kind that we have of any one. To make a long story a sho
witnessed, net excepting those of the New one, the secretary of the Association did n.
Yoik st:t A-ricultural Society, held at commence his official duties until Il o'clot

on Tuesday, and then it was with the great
tLi" The implements of hus- didiculty that le could procure any Clef

n , r.: consisted of a variety of or Assistants, all of wich were promis
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him on his arrival at Hamilton. The same former occasions alluded to. To set the ball
amount of mismanagement was never before in motion, so that the committee may be
equalled in so large and respectable an able to come to a decision and have their
assemblage, and we are not prepared to report in readiness, so as to be submitted to
attach blame to any party, inasmuch as but the Association at their February meeting,
fev of the managers were acquainted with we shall embrace the present opportunity of
the best systeins of arrangement required to submitting a few of the leading features of
give a wholesome and popular effect to so amendnent we have to propose.
large a collection of the choicest products of'
the country. As we propose to take a more The Association, in our humble judgment,
extensive notice of the varions articles that should be governed by the Presidentseand
were on the show zround; inder their difle- Secretaries of the District and County Agri-
rent departments, in the Irture numbers of cultural Societies of Canada West; and iii
the Cullvalor, we shall for the present draw the event of eitherof the above functionaries
these renarks te a close, by giving a brief being prevented from attending the regular
outline of what we deem requisite to ensure meetings of the Association, then 'an espe-
the well-working of the future exhibitions, cial Director shoulid be chosen for the occa,
under the patronage of the Provincia! Agri- sion by the local society, to secure the full
cultural Association of Upper Canada. representation of each district at the meet-

ings of the Provincial Board. The Presi-
It was palpably evident to all who attended dents of District and County Societies should,

the exhibition under notice, that the ma- by virtue of their office, be viewed, in the
chinery by which it was governed was very light of Vice Presidents of the Provincial
badly constructed and arranged ; and indeed Association ; and the Secretaries should also
the thorough want of arrangement and sys- be viewed in the light of Assistant Secreta-
tem that appeared to pervade every depart- ries. The Assistant Secretaries should be
ment, called forth, on the part of the friends instructed to take all the entries for their
of the Association, the loudest terms of dis- respective districts, which should be for-
approbation. To prevent the recurrence of warded to the Secretary of the Provincial
a similar piece of nismanagement, the Association at least two weeks p ous to
Association have appointed a special coin- the exhibition, so that they might all be
mittee, consisting of the President, Vice entered -in the varios class books some
Presidents, and Secretary, for the purpose days before the exhibition. Instead of pay-
of re-modelling the constitution, se thatý ing the premiums at the close of the exhi-
the laws or rules by which the Association bition, the moncy, books, diplomas and
will be governed in future will be clearly medals, drawn in each district, should be
and fullv e.xpressed, and by which means, reinitted to the District ßecretaries ; and the
much misunderstanding as to the redi ob- saine should be dY, advertised, so that the
jects and intentions of the Association will successful compctivet would know when
be prevented. As a inember of that impor-, and to whom they should apply for their
tant committee, we feel anxious to see a, premiums. The Board of Directors, consist-
well- digested and comprehensive constitu-, ing, as previously inentioned, of the PrAsi-
tion adopted; and as there are doubtless dents and Secretai ies of District and Conty
many friends of the cause who could give Agricultural Societies, should, during thë
vseful hjats or suggestions, fromn which the exhibition, take up their quarters at one of
committee could compile a constitution for the principal hotels, su that an appeal at all
the future goverutinent of the Association, times could be made to them for a decision,
which wouid secure the confidence of all upon the vaiious matters of interest that
classes and ranks of society iii o r noble would requiie to be brought under their
province ; we feel in hupes that those who notice. This duty vould more particularly
consider themselves competent to render the devolve upon the President and Vice Presi-
above service, will avail themselves of the dents of the Association, as the Secretaries
earliest opportunity of doing so. On former should be appointed to take the superinten-
occdolons, the suioject under consiùeration dance of the arrangement of the geveral
has been very liberally discussed in the departments of the exhibition, so that each
columins of theCitlivator and at the various article would have its prolier place, and theS
agricultural meetings we have hrad theJudges tloro..ghly drilled in such matte:s
honour of attending, and what we have now, connected witl their duties, with which
to recommend to the notice of the connittee they are not to be supposed to be su well
will be found to differ in a trifling degreeacquainted as wotild be the :S etaribs of
withi the suggestions made by us on the the Association.



ON MANURES.

Of the various operations on a well organized
farm, there are none so diflicult to be properly
nnderstood as that of knowing how manure shouJd
be applied to thesoil, withthegreatest advantage

A Treatise on 31anurcs; their Comparative and

Economincal Qualities, 4c. By V. C. Spooner,

author of an" Essay on Superphosphate of

Lime, tçc."

to the crops. Notwithstanding imucli lias been We cordially recommend this pamphlet to our
said and written upon the subject, still, iuntil very readers, as a simple satenwnt on the theory and
recently, the aid of.science was not to any extent practice of nanuring, by an experienced man.
brought into requisition, by whiclh the farmer The following quotations idustrate the character
could judge correctly as to the certain effects that of the work:-" The art of inanuring consists mn
d.fterent k;îds of manure would have upon the supplying iLthose elements to plants which they
vauous kinds of vegetables and crops grown for cannot obtain in suflicient abundance fron the
the use of man. By the application of chemistiy atmosphere or the sol. To ftirnsh in the ma-
to agriculture, the fariner nay judge pretty cor- mire ail the food ltat a plant reqies, would be
rectiy as to any deficiency there nay be in lis a very wastetul and unprofliable pracuce ; and to
sol, for ihe particular crops that lie may wish to supply on the other hand, only those elenents
gruw ; and by the aid of this science lie can also ;which cannot possibly be procured elsewiere,
judge correcily as to the proper qualiiy and cha- would be a mistaken and runous ecnnoiny. The
racter of the minure ihat should be apphed to true and proper medium is Io supply in abundance
the soit, b tomake up any deficiency in its natuial those coisumîîents which cannot be otherwise
quaity. Dy this mens, the enlîglhiened hus- obtaned, and with moderation those elements
bandman may caiculate wîîh a consîderable cer- which may be furnished by other sources. Thus
taintiy as to hie average products lie will be able the first object should be, to ftmnsht the inorganic
to obtaii fron his land, as a reward for his toil elements; the secend requisite, to assiat in sup-
and investment. Aiihough agriculture is the plying those ma:ernals which the atmosphere and
rnost ancient among the professions, and is held -ie soi likewise furnish ; and the third to avoid
in faveur by ail classes, still it is singularly true as nuch as possible adding those constituents,
that it is among the most modern scrences; and by means of the manure, riih which the
until veîy recently has it been thouglt practi- land hiready abounds." The following is a
cable to so manage agricultural practice thatany useful passage oit the rian.agmen[ of fmrni ia-
thing lî certainty could be looked forward 10, nume:-" Whatever new mattires may Le itro-
as the result of an opeitîton. A Davy, Low, duced, they will iever have the effect of displacing
Johnston, and a Leibig, have so completely dlius- this old fashioned thcugh neeenary aient. In
trated the prnciples that govern an impioved conneaiion, howtver, waih iis sterling qianlty,
scienutic practice, that those desirous of obtain- that of afTording every ingredient reqmired by
ing an acquaintance with the naturai and unerr-
ing laws that govern the vegetable kingdom,.may
do so with a very trflîng effort and expense.
The more thought we have given this very im-
portant subject, the m(oie in:eresuing has it be-
come ; and we aie quite saitsfied that the sysrem
of education tauLht m our schools, in the rural
districts, should have a direct reference-to tdie
great prinç.pýes that govern vegetatioin, as welb
as those piacical sciences, that would in as
eiinen' drgree i! oir yo'uig r en to hecom.. en-
lightened and highly ust fui and eninent citiz.ea.

Tic following extracts, fron the pen of Mr.
Spooner, very poiiedly diLustrate the i:iportaice
.of he farmer paying striet attenon iii adapîing
lis iiîniure to the soii and'the pa&rucular crop lue
culiîaiats:

planis, it ninally possesses two srrand fatis ; VIZ
its bunlk and is poversy, or rafther its poverty in
propurfion to ils buik. The gnantity requiîSl
for properly maniring ai acre isso great, that is
cartager approxtmales us vaine to ira origiital
cost. It passese, in fact, too httle of the more
valable comfinations of the phosphates and of
.mnmonia, or rather to large a proportion of dr-
bonaceona am siblceouis componnds, and paT-'
cnlary of water. It is quite meessary for #he
"hole of the straw to be reinmâ to the lard;
but it shotuld be the vehicle of more valuabie er-
îieles titan is iîsnîlHy poýsessed. Hfow, ihen, a
bits efl to be remeied ? It may be obvmiaed ip

Iwo wlays: one by rtndering the manure itself of
more intrmnsic value; and the other, by addiag to
lit or to- the land, ilhen or at ainother period,. those
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articles i %vilî it is weak, orý comnp4raý!vely
deficient.

The cmployment of oii cake or Linseed jelly,
it is weil known, ls one of the- morte 1to%verful
mentis of enriching dung.; so mut'h qo, that 12.
londs miate hl icakce Led beasts are equal Io '24
of iarin-yard dung. This is owçino,'t0 ihe fliet of
Linseed poss in ii ddition, t0 a large propor.
tion ni ail and albumen, n considerable lier cenit--
lige of phlînipliate of limie; andi whicli, not being.
required bytme fatteniing-beasîs, ".is;lmosî entieeIy
excreted w~itli the dung, and in a form that catu
readily lie as5imilated by plants. ThesteHkingc
benefit wvhieh Linseed feetling imnris 10 manure,
points out %ery forcibly the f'aults %vhicl ive havej
ascribed to ordinary duîîg; and illus.wlietherwe
enrich- it by Linsecd fecding, or atld t it, %lien
îipplie(1, m,ýlîures in a more ccncenîrated: state,

however, lie fairmûre economical ; and wlint en"
lie cAsier than ta suppIy a sufliet quanîity of
water lII dissol.e lte gypitum, and ln s1înwýe the
solution frorn time to time over 1lhtýcIung heap.
Or'I wvould 'stiggetsî, as hein g more e-conoinictil,
ta have a tanik, or a shymple excavîtriori in the

centre of the rarm.yardl cafiabui' of rectiving the
%wrshingas from îhieranure,anqI to keep this pond

al.walys saiurated vith' gypsuin, and by méans-of
a wvooden punlip' to mise and sprifikle the P solu-
tion cver ilia duiiç-lhea.p."l

In rprorcnre to tbis last suggesiio1h we nmosî
sny ihant tic qiiatitity of rain-wair ftllIii oit our
dutnz-liî-ips, thouqh flot eniuzlh Io di»alvethe

g'Qin fflaeod, iii thenm, is sufficient tn dissnlve
nut Ilîcir more soluble ingretlitii.s,t wich are thus
apt Ioailin i'io the neigiiborinty broo k. And'the
largrer qoaintity, wli Mr. Spocn'r %vould ajiply

ive accomplisli tic saine entd, tlioughl liy praclice., nrtýfiriaWlY, would nocessarly posçess zliis injý.r!ous
apparcîîily wvidely difflerent."1 ' Many. rneilods properry in a rrepter degree.' We are inclined
have been advised for the trealment ofdungy, sn ta re ormend the sulpbae of iro as îheclieipest
as ta economise and retain ils volaille elements ; nmode of fixiin; thp ammotîia i- 2!ng.hcapip. ; 10 CI
almongsî others, it lins been recoînmended ta t0 20 Ilis. Of it ta cverY IOrrV would lurni.sh Reid
spriîîkle weak sulpliuric acid river the lienp, and 'elnotngh fr aIl the amtponia'likely 19 be préeiî.

n'Bo s'î!pliate of ilon. Now, if we coinsder the -Lont. elig. ;ur..
higlh cnst of ibis Reid, viz , .101. per ton, or up- .s-~

%vardq, it is exiiemnely douhtfil liether the. belle-
fit will repaw îhe grent eepmne of the cost. A 1 7ýcjifig !L(rmn'ACcounts.-l' t aînY fàrmeýr

*ewyears siniifi, coriis eyi'sive experiaienîs 'try the experiimina, and lie wvill fiiîd it ar, inter 'à
wiere iusitutel'iy Prnî,-sqor Henalotv, in order ta esiinft an it is useful, to knoiv froin year ta :,eàr
le.î lte adivýtia'as of sitV.ig>psuin for ti8 the acauý-l produce üfS is farmn. Let eve rything,

*purposo. Tlie reQtilh of tiiese trials [wll îlot ssy :îliern fo-, whidî cati, be meazured and.y6eig-lied;
waa ailtnoîhier surcesllil, but ataniy rate the' 'and let that %%:uich câniîot be brought la an exnL
fai short of t1ýe anticip-itèd effTcc. 'Phe pian isîand,iri, b cstinîaît'dasifli hmself were. about
adop!ed'%%as; ta scitter a gî-ven qiianiuy*otypsu,îu to Bell or purc!àaýe il. Let Iiim.likevise, RB ne-ar
in th#- state of fin%- pnwtler on -uccesisive layeta jas possiLle, iiiensure the -rouind ,which lie plate,
of the tranurp Ileap, and il 'vas expre'e(l th«t the the quantity ifs ' eed wliich lie use.s, and the man-
rnlpliuric acid, which fortus îîpwartls of onelîalfr.er in %%h.ch hc applies. The lahbr of doinig
îde gyliQiiii,woul(Fle-ve th>e lime.and ultite %v'hh 'tlèiS is nothing compart'tl wii tle P21tisfiicîîon of .

~e arnoianr hicth'~adastronger afini .v iav;r." doât i!, aîîd tuer benefi:s which muet
Ziîd fix i in itue more durable fh-tn'of a sîp ate aiýe fwîil. Cuinujecrtre. in. these cases, is',per.

An eqennui-l qtillîy, hnwvever, wàs overlboked, :îectly %vild' and uncerai}, vari;n- oftea nl
viz , itir it %vaq neectesry th-at th,*e sulphotte ouf 'difl'erenî individÙals, almosta liundrèd per ent'f-

thne, shInil!d lie in a ete of soltîrior.; anid dia t il :ýtacneçs enables a inan 10 forru ceitc!isiOnq,
riequirpil )nnC t*f.ies ils weig!it of water to dissole hdîmayx mot e.4sentially, andi a intîuMerable .

it,N-vIiih q'iat oetild nevrr rieed wii in the %tays, avail in his advanîage. Ii is tfiat alone ,

dunllg 4va. aid, canc'irpsnilv, very 'utile wat, wh;ch can gi-ýe any value to bis f perieîce,. r
îl;.,qt1vtl %V , il blhîul ho borne in rniiîd iliat is that -hicu w.11 niake lus e~ekîethe soe

eulpli'<' of ')ie, -.t 21. perton, is ive limes as 1iazîs ai inipr.iement ; it uv;ll put il in h:s power
Iuq <>l Ir i'tiol, conî"qUèatl rt~ snulhrie 'ogive safe cruinsel ta !lis ;rii. t:,,-arîd it ts it

iii enq 2>, lmesas lîe~, llo ing inly c(' und on which he cari.a aeprattiyf place
noîliing for -)te v-ilue of ilie ltte. Ils use niuet,cuiX:e msl.-orsfcerd.

et
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own son, a . y
that you shouid place your children in a proper
position to stand up aguainst difriculties, and I
know of no plan whereby this cati be accomn-
puished so effectually anl '-o economically as by
educating them well, and piaemeiz ihem in•these
schools." Mr. Blacker, of Arnagh, observed-
I o every one that calmly considers the ques-

Agricultural Societies in Great Britain and
Ireland.

1 ~~
As many of our 'readers have come direcily

fron the "old country," and adopted Canada as
the land of their future home, they will nu doubt
feel interesied in being inforined of the suate and

------------ ----

Agrieiltural Education. tion, I think it must be evident thet a competi-

An Agrienhtoral School has been established tion with those who have cheape. land, cheaper
at Kimbolton, in Bedfordshire, under the patron. labour, a better climate a d iirber taxation, can
age of His Grace the Duke of Manchester. We only be supported by the British frmer by cal.
select the following passag-s from the speeches ing to his aid a superior system of cuhivation
that were dehvered on the occasion of the o - and an incrensed produce, to afford compensation

ing. Professer Johnston, after rcmarking on the for a diminished price. It is evident that sixty
general clauims ofthe Intiîtton, m a Seminary bushels at 40s. the quarter, wzll be equal to forty

i useful learmng, observed, " There i a farm bushels at 60s. Such an increase, therefore, is

attached to the chool, and it will be put under the object that must be kept in view; and the
such management, that the pupils will get that great question te beconsidered is, how this addi-

practical knowledge without which the best then- tionai produce can be obtnined. Every one
ries are as nothing Then as to the charge for knows how hard it is to change habits which
te education of the pupils, the commit ee have1 have been handed down from father to son for

wisely fixed it at £25 a year; this is a sum o generations, and how difficult it is to make men

low, that any one who5 ca ecrape the money i advanced in life change the systems they have
together, wili find it a most admirable invest- acted on from childhood ; but it is quite clear a

ment. To you,farmers,1 now more particularly hange of system must take place before the in-

address myself. Yo had better, by far, give crMased production I have alluded te can be

your sons a good education than a large fortune: obtained. Anid it is therefore in this point of

they may lose what yon put irta their pockets, view that the establishment of agrcultural schools

but once lodge a good stock of knowledge in at present becomes so important, as being the
their hads and they will not lose that. a a ieans of training up the young men in a superior
By this school yeu will elevate thle character f1 mode of husbandry, before they have acquired

the neighbourhood and of the agricultural class prejodices to be overcome; and whilst training
in particular, and enable your sous te remain in up the young, the increased produce cf ihe mâdel
the saine locality uhere yeu have lived se long, farn will afford a lesson that must have its effect

which is by no means a small recommendation upon the old, and thus by degrees brmng about
to a fariner. There is always a great desire the desired change. l a * Wie-i protection
among farmers that theirchildren should succeed ceases finally, there can be no differente between
then on the same lands ; but a great change is the prices in Hlamburgh, lolstein and Dantzig,
coming over the country, and maniy nanes once and Mark Lane, except the cost of transport,-
flourihing in certain distric:s have now hecome j nt> more than there isbetween Leith and London.
extinct. The cause of this is that there is a Ail that the British farmer has to rely on is the

great progress of improvement; and if the people isuîperior capital and skill he can call to his aid
do not progress with it, they will he swept away and in order not to lose the former, he must take
te make room for others more skilful and more care to cultivate the latter; and this he cannot
enterprising. If yon go to the marufacluring do to its full extent without availing himself of
districts, you will find that the peope tlhre are those liglits which modern science now cast upon
under the impression that the farmers of England agrcnI.ture. I therefore bail with pleasure the
do not cuhivate the lawd properly, and make the jormation of this establishment, as the means of

moset of it for the prodeon cf food for 'he bringing a scientific education wtlhn the reach
people ; that they de not posse the requuisite of the farmers of this neighhourhood ; and I do

knowledge, and they are actually edmcating their lhope they will have the gond sense to give their
sfa rs How mecesr is it thTen Tckildren the full benefit of it."
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progress of agriculture in Great Britain and
Ireland. We propose therefore devoting r. nmall
portion of our pages, in each number, ta this
object. We shall of course avoid all minute
details, except mi such cases as may appear to
possess a practical utilh:y in this country. A
knuwledge of what is guing un in the agriculture
of the parent country, canuot, we should thnk,
bat prove highly interesting and useful to the
farmers and inhabitants generally of British
America. We are indebted to the Gardener's
Cironicle and Agricultural Gazette, pubbshed
su London, a journal conducted wiah very great
talènt, for the facts which follow:-

The great meeting of the Irish Agrtcultural
Inprovernent Soctely Look place in Londonderry,
July 16th, and upon the whole appears to have
been very successful. The cattle show was su-
perior to any former years, and the implementj

four months ago!" Lord Erne gave his tetti-
mony, that witho'ut going at ail 1o bogs, they
inight improve much of the land now so wreten-
edly cultivated so as o increase the present
amount of produce three or four fold. One ine-
resting feature of this valuable socicty is the
professorship of chen.istry that ie attached to it.
This te after the example of the two great na-
tional societuea of England and Scotiland. Dr.
lodges, the chemist of the society, dehVered,
before the inembere, a long and highly înotructive
lecture on several of the principal tu«pics-cou-
nected with the thcory of agrculture. Wuta
exertions such as these, and the cultivation of a
better social spirit among all Iasses of sociey,
we hope a brighter and happier day is about to
dawn on unfortunate Ireland.

Ilarvest Pzospccs. J

yard contained a large number of specimenis Of The AgricuUurai (Lzette of Augniî 28îh,
agricultural machinery, implemente, &c., of the contains a tabular report of the grai crops m
best finish and construction, many of them man- each of the counties cf England and Scotland,
ufactured in ireland. At the public breakfast, evidently compiled with much industry and care.
much interesting discussion took place on topics Froni an examnation of this report,we conclude
of a highly important and instructive character that the produce of wheat will be upon the whole
The Earl of Erne epoke in reference to the im- considerably above an average, and the quality
portance and economy of draining vith pipe tiles. good; although in a few localities the yield
Draininig formerly cost hii £9 15s. per acro ; seein scarcely an average, the etraw mildewed,
with pipes, it could now be executed for £4 15. and the quality indifferent. Barlel ..ppeara al-
John Hamilton, Esq , made some excellent re- nost nniversally an unusually beavy crop. Qats
marks on the present agricultural condition of moderate. Beana pand Pes generally inferior,
Ireland. Farme, he thought, fron 1QO acres to in soie instances ; failure. We leairn from pri-
very sinall ones would be highly beneticial to the vate letter-. that ia the eounties of Kent and
couiry, and recommreided landlords to re-model Sussex the yield of wbeae wuli be very heavy,
their tstales, and- manage ihein sanilar to those averagîng in sorne districts from fAve to six quar-
of England and Scotland, He spoke ii favor of, ters per acre. Hopa proniéed a full crop ge'ne-
spade husbandry, of which he had experience. rally ; except Farnkant andWorcester, wh(re
An acre of ground, cultivated by the spade, hwas the plantations are inàeb blighted. We likewiseAn cr learn, from a tabtlar report in the Gardeners'
planted wil vegetables in Aprî ; the produce Chronicle, that fhf potatoe cropin England and
fetched £16. Turnips succeeJed, and promised I Scotland was geuera-ly bea'thy; although diseuse
an abundant crop. Many interesting statements had shown itself in several districts, but in a
were made in reference ta the success and profit ied 4lgree. We infer, bowever, that it

was becinng more apparent aer the season nd-
attending the reclaimting of bogs, wlich abound vance4. Sull theÏe is reason to hope for a godd'
in many parts ut Ireland. Reclaiming-a portion crop ; but the quanti'y culuivated is small. The
of a peat bog was ooiiimeneed luast December, Yorlishite AricUltural Society,which ranke next

andsow wih ots n te srin, a an ouay sui importance to the Eýnglish Natioital Society-nc itself, ha celebrated its anniversafy under favor-
£ per acre ; the crops, in July, was estimated able, anspices. Both stock and mpiients were
at £3 per acre. Mr. Hamdten renarked that îof ihe highec-st order and more than usually nu-
"he had seen, the other day, a person put oue 'merou . There was a highly int'resting! dieus-
hand and arm, to the arm ptt, im hieaitier (hea ion < the growh and mavn.µement of ßnx ; asahject upon vh.c Profesr Johnston delivered
and the otiter e.qually deeo in corn, on the saine a very instructive lecture, Lo which we imay, peî-
Jand, which were buth in the sa:ne condition haps, refer in our ny nuitber.

2%5
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Chemical Principles of the ]Rotation of Crops. teiîperatc regiosîs the Pîiesucceeds tuie Oak and

U. r.GABNflRalliid genera.
Anioiy is reiîxîotely a guide to the rotationls in

.1. Viet andr''1 ecesqily o!Zîlaio. tbçý cil" of fiîre"s, but if we observe the plie-
I'at ino ds'b inny t-iri-e (.f îîI.- (111 Ci 10 le' 119il l (If VCgeîaitîoll (en lles ialli il, I)t Ile~

.rîilietd l'y sý."aisis tic rotationl. 1 w11 ai~~ extrenîely limuciive. Th'e plainter of tihe st-iitb-

is.t i ~. illlton>' *1 ide tiq il] t îe fueit Jon esa ~~C laisle to cultivat l ( Cosl OU 1tilt lusew
di c'~' t'i.1le i'j tL tarota t ion ta li( prot- lt njd', btsicln, fur .1 fe% s ensons- h 14 tient over-

t"tciiii of UIl P..t-lrit;il i CIS.If> t'.l hIlle '.' beiîtîvd Weill Crss bout is Caltrd liltoît5

lt'ai,t cVIizi<î', ivn ut t lie tPio. T[lie %. tvi tietr- *lial, animal ed ensfly oeeaue ybscî
t.miid b> liaccI al fio tlvý -U'qjrct art liq-.' qv'rr li' portin of nie'. lanid be leit %va~se te vdibeoverq

h>' nuo meu ixî'd ; Ili îsnny pýrt> uf ilie eouintry that a sucesu f pâaîis juvadles ais sOIi fate illd
it ii îiii«t.swltd thut the otyv condition of ilie rotai- flot certain elpcee, %ve Iîbd ihiat liowevt'r con Je-

tioti ILI (lent the bitnie plant be not c'îltiva-ed flhfu- nient flie seetý îniy Lie, U1ie plais ül tut' tir,,t year

ilIy, and tbat a suice,'ssion of c'orn, Wlterit, and give' place inuie to new genera. 'l'O itis point
Oats, is as niiuch a eystein oft rotatjina ai oti ffier 1 haie paid particulîîr attention in Vii giiin, alnd

plan-lt~~~~~~~~~~ isiîfdarltobtnlt yt i n(l thatlieowever tîte! speCies in;y vaiy iii <ifferet

11mw iir tiiere is any [pra.tcal liccessiiy for rotit- eoils, thiere is a ,eqeiiice of niaturali.:c buffi-

tionissa ,aUopoint în îiiîuq' d(otbi. We are ofienl
nssured !y good fariers tieat given Croî>s, as ctîrl,

Whlest, [Iemjm, haîve been gro'..n ini crrliin dis-

tricts frouî tinie iinenioriai. Tht're are cxctiî-

tuons to a rgeilîrai rude anti 0i no fo'ct. '.la..

tbey prove dent ilîcre arc' syots On ite earih's snr-
face of extraordiînary fci tulity, or, '.'hat is mtire

feeqîtenilv tli case, thint iii sncli disti setq there iqs

sottie cau-e of repaittion, hy lfcii"îs, ir.-szaitioti,

the f'rtlity of tn'w iands. whiecb rt'siis trom the'

growthi tofforest2 or accutia~tiU0l t'n f unetit .as'
for centuzies, iii exhaustt'd, antit q.-ii m"sî ecid <c

a siate siwliar t0 the subsoil, t its là, ùim4ry ta

adopt some meulls <o tncreaec ils yleid, t lmer b>.
tîînnur's (or a yselof rotai ton. Th.îz di1 con.,

ditioit is ulvinately r tached inut julunql, wtl bt'
readîly granîed ; the oniy point weoriSh oit-.nîlhti
cofl5iteraionlta, liow t.îr a roýatt('ts %.li <'cùttu-
iniye nîantire slresudy mn the suii unt iîýi 'w01~,o

nittnure a(ided ortiiueUy. Ï liez s il t: , mîaic -

dueile snbjet'c orf tle .. îu

ciently pparent. Wlîere ise land is rernikaisly
rtcis, iltc ,lîîs first dceveloped are sjees of &lhe
lntillies ChenopodiacSa, P'uiygolact's-iiest' give

pince to M:iivacec, Cotilpositre, anti Uiîibelliferie
ant i nally s;tecies o' Leg-urniiosa', R4*s.c te auJd
Grainiiiee- sitceed. It is not atstred ihiat otiier
filinilies arc absent, but tiiese ai e so lîîlly dt've.
lupedl as wo be characteristie of the ~c nin
Titis naturai succession differs '.vitli, Ille latitude.
,ou, and deLýrîee of illoisaire ; but wisae.Ier niay
lie the fnîllies,i is ,Ilfreit tly apirellit Iliar thie

Ilianis of niesv sons, or ujels weeds as ilt y are
catited, give place so'nuer or Inter io ibîtse of the
hanrrens. Nor is ibis the on!y eviden(e (if a nit-
ttitrai rofaiion. After a se.asont'. wien le rmois aiî

Ga shavi- llroduhi' l a mait of tt~e~?efibres,
is it flot '.v!l Iciitbwui iliat ihe mieadot' beonce
iwfested '.tiiî '.vs, Oisutus, litiuci u, t'Minuit-
culs), Thi-tt:em and oilier '.veeds. %'.ilici,. if liens ex-

.eprudent husb)anditiiani adJa sh or lit', tendI .î, iehs illemdu'vs,; for by diisse l'icans the

Erperîence und àknaio, y have ledl ltn b redrpt lroo:s tire iRp1id !y drecomlposC(,ilhi(i ie ý-ci bYougr

Srotations wherev.r agriculture Ilîl ben riracuseil biqk to) a "aie <if cmiipositionI f,îçoui-ahe M Ille

for a Igliof tinte liwrne as fu:!y, ec- .ivipor CfGass ri h ccuumn

monstraîed that noplant 'ilcîinl obe sllxurt-,TttO'h lnh t n~dw î it e

at under ordi.nary ciici ,ý*cq.D alnindrinitle . qtnr.m b art a naiturmi cout ùf inanliî'e, 617 grent

perîod. To ihis ratIe trees art- offly un mrpnhent i b Ctlivitid î>ig r , like the

eXCûp1ýiOl, for illey tnnilli im 1 lue to ner' >specivs Cben.tipodittcoe, reqiiiite a 2oii r1eiî ini orgnnie

whetn tett in a natur-i set e ; i ey live iinclee'd foîr ltters.

centurcat. by the grent d.»vt-iipii'tnt t ieir rnomt !!. EePiznation of tht' ore'oin-g -Titural J%.

asld pIlettate Y.-ar afler yriar înwit new t'rala oif' 1(1 tio.-T'hi. dîfiicu'ty of tit-iîkîîî. ces tai plants
soif; bO IL15 whI nowî tua sui 11711r foresîls ~w *fier enth oil:er in tl;e satit soml, was said

the [iîrcli and TMaple lilow the Fine, anîd lit more 1to arise from the inutual setuzitn uf plant.,, and
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explained by Von lInfrîboldt, Plenk, aind De Can- soine plants, it is very evident Iat this does not
dolle, by reference ta the experiments of Brigtnnn crente a d'eposit injurious to the f'uture growthiof
and-iMocarie. These naturalists discovered tha t the species, and it is noi ihe principle oun which
the root of a plant growing -in water, throws out roations are to be devised.
a darktucilnginnus fluid which they called its * The haltrai sucôrssion of plapîts is connected
exerement. Thus excrementions deposit of aày willh the presence of organic inatter mn the soil;
plant is supposed ta be inimtical to tIe grovth of the richesi veeds which firsr occupy the surface
its species. and also to soute others; but nay on having the greatest nccessity for it, and ilus
the other hatnd be of service to an entirely different throug' successive groups to the Grasses and
family. De Candolle saw iu iliese reputed fics forrest trees whiéh grow weil without any por-
the explanation of rotations, which lie thereforc tinn in the soil. Othel elements of feitiRy being
resolved into the art of discovering such a' sue- pre-ni, the Chenopodiaccous and allied famdic:
cession of crops, that each miglt flourish on the thrive only in such loc ilities as ywild azotis-d
organic remains of ims-predecessors Clean fal- muatters, siice they cannot grow withoutl a supply
lows were aiso commended as a means ofliasten. fron the soil. This surmise is ancutoned by the
ing the deconosition of excrementitious mat- obviou'i presence of or-garo' imatteri t ei soils
ters. wlere tht-y grow, and by the fict tha' somte spe-

But it is neither satisfactory shown that excrc- ei-s exhale amniaeical gases, but it is fully es.
mentitious mnatters accumiulate in the soit ior tablisthed by the experimots af Bofssinganh.
that they are inimical ta the growti .of the This chîemuist giew Clover, Peas, Wheat, and
species. Macarie, Braconnot, and others have Oas in a soi competcly destitute of orgme mat-
failed to Obtain positive evidenci ofsiehdeje Jer, and snpplied themn with disaided water only
tions, when a soil was employed instead of vater, the Clover and Peas were lound ta double their
and Alf:·ed Gyde states that plants are bknefited azoised natter during growth whtst the Oats
by watering withî a solution of their excrenen. and Whéat gained none w catever. As ihere
ctions mnatters. Soie, as Boussingault, go so vas but une source of azote present, the atmtos-
far as ta iegard the datk mucilaginous matters phere, il is apparent that th;, former have the

said to be exuded by roois in water as the effect capacity ofstupplying themselves theretrom, whilst

of a diseised action, denying the exertion ; but the grain plants are altogether dependent n- the

this cannot be maintained, for anphibious plants soil. Ilence in a soil charged with organic tnat-

as Mints, Cress, Myosotis palustris, and other ,ters, rich in azote, tliose pùants which reqmlire a i

species, which are not placed in ait abnormal supp.y by ilteir roots will grow fieely, and so flir

rituation ien growing in water, yield this sub, exhausts if in time as ta rentier it unfit for the

stance. Thte experimen's of Gyde appear, aiso species, which is succeeded by an inttrmerhate

explicit on ihis point. If wve are to receive the class, and finally by .ne Granitm, Leguminoem,
theory of Dut rochet, that ite penetration of tì, and others capable of subsisîmg on aeral azote,

soil'fluid through the ros is a phetnomenon of add<t so far from exhausting, addngit to th,- toil.
endosmosis, there is a necessity, ofadiitting the From this function of plants, we see an explIa-
passage outwa'rds of a portion of the elaborated inatijn ofthe atailîzi rotation, and wihat is oi more

sap, wlichGyde-siates ta be identical in, compo- I manent, a mecans of adapting our succeston oI .

-sitiôn widh the excrementitiòus nlatters colicctedi crqpso lthe aceutmiation as Weil-as removal of
by hiise!f That' tione should be pbtaiued from jaori&ed niatiers -Transactlionsof the American

sand, or soil, under certain circumnstances, is notr Agricidiural Associalion.

surprising, fro the exposure of the-exuded tat- ' -
ter, over a large surface and ân contact witih lad and WhitePints.-Tois,wagons,&c.
.nxygen absutsbed fron the air,, would i-apidlý [paínined bla'ck, absorb-the si's rys, becônie hot,
change it into-a ne.v body capable of escpiînandr drp ania ci(ck: 'Painted whîe.they reflect.
the ordnary tests-r-in the same way'm-a alcohol and do not ýsbp;orb th> rays consqaetely do iiot
byimere Cxposure:over -an extehded 'surface is beconie bat, and ti'ey reiain unIinjured by 'ar-
rapidly converted into.acetic- acid by oxydation.; ping. lence ail wood.en articles , sho.uld be
Althotugh'it isprematurett> dèny ihatýji portion, painted qtsomeight-color.-N. .Farrner and
Of- èlaboratd sapdoes escapp frorhathe-rootasof M echanic.
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EDUCATIONAL AND SOIENTIFIO
DEPARTMENT.

Ve propose giring, under this head, a series of
rapers bearing an the great interests of popular
education ; more particularly with reference to the
wants of our agrieultural youth and the rural popu-
Lition gcr.eraliy. We sh ài endeavour to write ia
a style adapted o the comprehenàiion of all classes
cf .ur nunerous readers; and shall feel anxious to
indke such articles as we may select from othe,
sourcs, conducive to the intellectual improvement

rid social n ell being of thote who are in the habit
cf ¿;iving our peiiodical a perusal. Every effcri,
h- âe-er humbl, iat ia in all sincerity put foi th
f7or th1iu el.4, rnt, we should i.unagmie, receive the

to be the case in all countries cf the worild at the

presentday. Indeed this has been the condition

of eveiy other ait as well as agriculture; the

practice, up to a certain stage of progress, lias in-

variably been in advance of the science. Besides,
the cultivation of the soi!, the raising of crops and

the rearing of animals, conslitute an art, the true

-atonale of which requires the aid not merely of

one science but of many, some of which are com-

paratively of recent origin. Chemistry, for in-

stance, has not been able, till içithin the last half

century, to throw much light on the composition

and analysis of org imc structures and the pheno-

mena of vegetation. It has d>nc far more for the

Varmer within the last dozen years, than it previ-

qusly accomplished since the days of A'chemy.
approval ci ail who are well wi:hetsa to thcir countr) i ve wauld be nmong the iast ta undervalue the
al:d :hrit race.r results at which experience and practice have ar-

The' apXi,;catz3f of Science Ia Agriculture. rived in the tilling of the soil. It requires nuch

No. 1. time to collect a sufflicient number of well ascer.

tained facts before anîy theory can be forned, or
li the present paper, we shall confine ourselvts science can deduce correct general laws. in this

to somne neey zrrodtictory observations on the respect agriculture, like the rest of the experimenlal
relatiot i nh ch sq,%eral of the physical scienceshave sciences, is peculiarly indehitd to observation and
io ýhe art of uhalvatmig the soil. On the impor- experiment. The time, however, if not actually
tan -e of that zrt, it wculd perhaps be superfluous arrived, is now, fast apprnaching, vhen science,
to s.'y a nord. Suflice it to observe, that as the aided by practice, should present to the fairmer
cultivation of tlh- soi and the learing of live stock such a theory of agriculture as would explain the
arc te source f:oi wtihich alone the materials, principal phenomena, and lead on to futur disco-
both of foAd und cothing, for myriads of human Iverirs and improvement in this most inteesting
be.imgs are derived ; that in the prosecution of and important art. Il the present day, there can
thes- ob;ects, she greatest part of the nhabitants be no excuse for the generality of our farmers ob-
nd fixed capi.t of the world are employed ; thal e:inately adhcring ta the old and often injurious
upon the pcrniient succ -s cf such operations the practices of their forefathers, and disregarding all
slabi-ity und prosperty of nations depend; these new suggestions for an improved system of hus-
and itier considerationi show hor- impossible it isbandry, as dangerous innovations upon old estab-
to over-estimate ie c!atms of a nitio.al agriculture. lished çustoms. It is now high tine that the anti-

Tiat, science has important bearings on this most quated prejudices, which are still too characteristic
impor:ant art, is what every entightened agricul- of the farming classes, both ir England as well as
turist acknowIedges and acts upon in the present in ber Colonies, should be thrown aside; and thaI

day. Indeed, we might ask what pursuit of life us the aids of science should be welconed, to help
there to which science does not afford valuable as- forward an improved and advancing agriculture.
sistance 1 Without her aid, it would ha re been This subject is now receiving the closrst attention

imposib- to have advanced ithe arts of life to any of many of the most gifted minds, both in Europe

thing appraicing- th- state in which they now a-d America. Investigations and experimentshave

exist; a.d consequently we owe to scientific in- been instituted, that have already led to most valu-
vestigation'q and di-coveries the principal comforts ible resuluts- Our object, in this seric of papers,
and reinemeits of civilized life. is mainly to help forwnrd this great work in Can-

It must, however, be acknovledged that agri- ada; or, iii other wcrds, to assist in establishiq

culture bas been pursued more in a pr 'ctical and an agricultural system in this colony, upon the

empirical manner, than as a science reduced to secure and only permanent basis ol scienifc pris-

princip!es; and this in great Measurs continuesiciples.
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lin order to form a just conception of the impor- but under the guidance of unerriig law; inviting
tant relations or science to agriculture, ie have the curiosity and industry of main. The geologist
onîly ta ask the question, what are the agents and proceeds even further than this; lie classifies the
materials that enter into the art and daily business 'various rocks, arranges them into distinct groups
of the fariner ? There is in the first pl'ace the soil called fcrmations, and these are found in regular
he cultivates. Whence is it derived ? What is the order, in regard to relatne pcsition, all over the
order of inclination and position of the underlying world. These rocks possess very different prqper-
s'rata? IHow h iv- such apparently endless va- tics and composition, and hence the soils formed
rieties of soils been formed; and what are the best from them are of various quahties. These diffe.
means of their permanent improvement 1 Now rences again give rise to diferent systems of farm
these are questions that cannot be answered withl practice, which is a thing that must be medified
any degree ofsatisfaction,iithout appealing for aid 1 to suit not only varieties of soit, but likewise of
Io the Geologist. climate, situation, and other varymng conditions.

Geo!ogy is a s-ience which treats of the forma- We find some of the best sorIs for genieral cultiva-

tinn of the crust of the earth ; explains the causes tion furind from the traps and bassIts; while lie

vhich have operated, through an inconceivable iagie.ia and mountain hmestores afford but a thin

period of time, in produeJpg the many and greati oil, among the Ionest mn the scale of feruhty.

changes that Irtve taken place on tire surface of The slate rocks, such as abound in Wales, prescrit

our plaiet, such as the alternate changes of sea an adhesive stubborn Clay, diflicult to work, but
and land, the consolidation and stratification of productive under gnod management. On the con-
rocks, varicties of soils, &c. It needs but little trary, soils formed from shales and sandstone are
reflection ta show that this science is capable ofeasily cubivatcd, but require strict attention ta ro
assisting the fa-mer, as well as the miner and civil 1ttion in cropping, and a lierai supply of manure
enginer ; the latter, in fact, can make no certain 'o make die.n produce abuidanity. Several of the

progress withnut it. The earth was originalli modern iniprovements, such as draining, subsoîl-

wvithout anvy permeable soi; the surface consistcd in, &c., are processes, the eflicienti performance

of varinus kiids of rocks more or less indurated, of wbich would be naterinally assisted by a know-
bare and unproductive. This wouîld prabably beledge of geology. These few observations nust

the case with the whole of what is at present dry suflice for the present, ii cur atteipt to show

land. after it had beei raised above tre level of the the connection whrich there is bitween .*this very
ittcrestiig sineadtepatu farel

sca, or rather afer it had ceased to be seca. Bytre science a d the practie of agricul-

the united a.ercy of aira nd moisture, together viti lih e cuhivation of the soit has immediate refe-
the powerful in'luence of alternate heat and cold.irencc ta t production cf the larpst aiount cf

trence tor thek producuo of the largest amount othes lhard rocks becamn disintegrated, and crum-i the best cori crops and vegetables. There is an
bled downî, fnrming a thin loose soit, gradually. ntimate and indissoluble connection between the
dcepeutiiii az; tîese *caulsas colitiiîued iii action. inufaear nislbe onclî ewe Iedenîi)nase auses intinud spacdin. dead carth and the living plant; and it is an im-
Smnall ligh'tseeds, wvafung m, i the air, would speedily. .
find a bed in this yet imîperfect soil, whiere thley po.tant anid instructive part of the business of an

ciiightened farmer, to investigate the, natur<., cx-
Toud germinate, ai d sursrtan a scanity vegetation. tent, and ell'ects of this consection. We irtend,
Thiee plants would droop and die; their sublstance hereafter, to go somevihat fully into this matter
undergoin decomposition, would ute with and and to shew the connection vhich obtais betiveen.
cnrich the new foried soi], thus enabling it to suc- te facts and doctrines of vegetable physiolog and
tain plants of a larger kind, iwhose roots would tie paci art dofthe farmer.
piietrate still deeper into tie crevices of the rock,lire practical art oi he farmer.
and thus expose a larger amouat of yet inert and~~
uniproductive materials to the agents or fertility Best Remiedy for Burns.--Pouid und s;ft
Insects and animals would next appear, to feced upon iood soot, und mix it with sweet tird, and apply
these plants; and after havini lived their day, they ii, spread on linen rags. It wdl e-se a burn
also would yield up the matcrials of which tlhcy quicker than -'nything, If the skin is ofi, it
were built to the newly formed soi. Thus by de- grent thing ta to keep it covered closce froi tihe
gres has the surarce of the earth been formed - air. If the burns are large and bad, give salts or
its various soils arranged; not by blind chance, -or cream tartar asa cathartic.
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e1ack Le.gAmon;- Calves.

The 13a'ack lcg-, or Quarter Ail, as il, as c&lled
III tits .uiitry, is Sianply iliflailimnaîory lever, Ii'e.
qîaeatly of' a vcry suvere and raapid chlaractur,
litiouglat oil by Ili-là btiiiuala Ieed. 3nciat

il mils L4s coUrta and uIl aiaaîial dileS ini twelvt
Ilowtas 1la Ill hICtta3' ; ai uthier lies life III«>

îîot bu teriaîiîîaued utuler -1b lauurs or aitese. Tuit
ti&iaai waill cuîiwioals Iy *iVe 110 ihtii t i (01 lî

- 2 atlih ulitil v 2oaa-Iilîy atiaclied, %wi.ell Ler W îÎII lI
louaad Nviul lits l"iiaak lieuvjîz, Il.$ loretath labila cd

and hot, eyes p)raaîrtdlil-,, aîaîîr.ie di V, jîtlizze qui!,
ta id hîarîd , and in shoart, exlîit erey yîpou
of the liiaaa,î levrr. 'Titis is ile fît.; oug i

-ýver, no Ionie niedicine inust be given: the fire'
iiust not be kziudh'd af'rèsh afier it lias been par-

I ially subduied. If, lowever, ilie piiLbc is weak,
wvaveriiiîg, arregular, giving eufl'acient, intimation
iliat the fever litas passed,and dei'blity succeeded,

teo is îuy be liad to tonie intridîcines. The
'uneslîovevrwhich iii Bach Cases w'ould be,

aecic.:îl 1» caî:e are i'ery fewv. The exhîibitioni
a, Ille lit-ileral trahies lias î'arely been ataeiided by
all mi>'sfsacîury r stit-Uic btaiks baâve nul

i1wayb, tapared Io m-reo, but i:a genîiaii, ealoiuata,
a aid g.al'r, th a~eai oe ona Ihlle.e5 f
-,ttr %V1 i e ilii a tai t auu very tii i n illat lie 'can
'Vasli. 'llie two .!h'1st are excta'lii s oanaüllics, as
.vell nis îuîîics ; iic last as a tuilie, sailply becatise

*~~~~u'd~~~~ su iîx >~asa~i li ue %ery best stomaîaciei in lie cadre ;pliaîn-
wifliiiiiiwe ever Theai :aea,: ot ic

wî:î iaîclsefi.er lueanhaîll tre:~s ~ 1 *f.&%, '1'le>'iaaiy b cý!ven lIle 1Unies evry
Ilict . s. wîajclaniu away ini lai ega i iaUzsv.'. fta i a<ae i'ada1baac hO 1etw i

Ta dseas i~s.înîiîase:id'nie :an~a,'cît *a.ad liai f a J raea ii u; i h~las; '1'Iaa' wi;l be

till.P;"Iv ailloli--, yoataîncate.tlviJ tiaaO t arr, fatl ii iio audr.iîe dos's 'liaaî ii

11 hi±are fe1d. Il reca'ives ils liaîe froua * Vreaîiiq;tiik f aCI OiCLi

lia dat ie ýaiii1aI aI I.eîea -t .bWH ia IIlI as a. atl e uin, aliâ 'il whiîjeb iaiey ujapre:s anad

raa zb w ;::eîss in cnc or ilwa <eitr of il- .-ae Utza, rllaîri'Ililnsilale a2d giv

of tim lon- and ,w.laia a plr-1ýr ýll aî or en a liaiît mwd utîtale.

li zrim of~' t ixs . 2w tte parts. an l! a p reS e K Tuon 'lle bruedel' lias iuel iii ls power ila Ille

liii2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ii flOtO, ,, ileseIdlaiswît ese iil
\Vaitu Ile . %va Of preventivil. no ati i&ul lir car:efuil

Thue rirg-.= fini',-flic is duriîng t1ac first sui,,es oifx .1iar every dsy. Aiîy little ievaigt the

Ille aia,.1: îri.sî be a viiîI!. aniîîî'al iha la as riaîaiîancfle<ro a'aAuap
~~~voajId~~~~~~~ M'a lr ramii îrîute.troisiI lle bta,-'., o ribat, wvih Le rr.,'îî'îid wifli

'uîaat< ta ~j- 1iici _el r.ai mat by a iagi pui*gadve, or Ille

u el.iu t> ai.eaaiiaataas ie îru retsot, aea lu v af a uittle blood ; but ilae ;'ec:de.d ap-
1-arn1 if * la r xi unie uf ihetin

WîIlVM a il, G- i c-s t g's aa an îîr-c'xîrîs lo INLiilut be Ilaxluidersild l'or a monutaent ; à wli

tuloc foied b>' dusO'. raf lZîsaaîaiermîa iiice la iai. lrat lias baeril aaiak in mi ore'

bc's bp.v:a:ao.aad an -a~ . L'i.::at a liae, ba. shng aod;pvdu ; aînd iîae ir a~ U'
.mi r.ea' olle lie Ilurs ;e h da,,agcr of ail. AUl wbca have

skeaea. 'vi sUluact to the sainte îircdiqwÂnîi causes of

la'mie b1adî~b itrs u'l1>uaj lsssuJbe bled ail 1hy ad.Li'd turgmed

titilleriIi w biiiia'a iii. -kîîj 5;a r'riv'd, il C.1 ý,j hlo iL ficd oI'slor: and bafunr e'p

dlosin 1-1' racieas ;antiller ',L. Ur <>'C disrai Jolii> Liwreiie, wlaose wurk %uil cattle lias

has z; ate.al lni br,: aaîailionvd with respect, a'xprvsses

A lew% t'x:ruucas lroîaa Youait wifl tlhrow liglît hjaaaàsvll' ii liîs owaî suaiewl:at, peeuflar w but
011 afi, >riha.ýe'c: 1vcry moltala u ie î>urposc, on tlxl:s pointl. aPre-

i'i'buwals laaavinig beeia ojt'rd, re'couare v'ctîî'oa of' !his inalady 'as UIl oaaly cure w'orih

slitilîîb liel onace maure 1 lmuit'e liihii iuecautasa, aller thec att'Jck, Ille vL'i'3 nature

cetae aimy dqeairce of1 ('ver, as i. i:ieiîe wilI,iof the case reaiders ;IlI reuaxcdy uitctu'uiiîi, or of

IfIr Ill- apitr'ent dehility Ï3 noai always Ilic con- çery ide pîrofit, eeîil4successful. un accout of,

"r'qclice uo' bxîuaua uti of vascuir conges. tlle expeims of iime 'aniont-jr. A piec: ofsbort

thou,) (lit îîhyzic aiti bc contintied, but thme con. or inférior keep should bc reserveid as a digeaiiui
stitusaoli %voul perhiaps bc tou weak (iar the di. 1 place, in which the cattle nay bc occasionlly
rect sedauive iedicine. On the other hand, how gime rned îoempty and exercise theanscIves. Those

!'300
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observed Io advance very fast iiay be bled
trnonthly for several mntis ; of-the efiicacy of
which practice 1 have, however, by nio mnicas SO
gooL ail opini;on as of that of giviiîgi îieicilnes

iwhich prevent internai obstruction. I arn awar
of the difilu.ty of such ineasures wviid a nuni.er
of caîie in the field, and I arn convinced duit
occasional, purgs, ofalterna ive .: iin

oild pr)-eîent tiiose dkseases wiîich seeni to take
ilieir rise i over-rej)Ietion anad acenîuinlifon>

Ili the Northi Ptîdîix of Yorkshire, the first

184-7.] 301~
M 11 - - w- 0 wiwi

acres, ii the leighborhood or Senieca Lake. Ile
wvas liguh!y gratified wvitx the sysîeîni, order and
îeatneýs obsixabte iii eveiy departillent. Wqc

îîîi.ke the. following exiiact froix fi.s î.s-oJEvEri: îperso1 eîn1î):Oycd un the f.îrin is fui-
uised~~ix apriâted card, conrsîgtie ruics

and regouliaiolib.
Il ide cxlicee Mi al! pet sous3 enqduliyed vit M1e

O.ItZLxNnýis Fanxr, wtt!. ctiicfttV.y attend Io Ific

!fo!loiwilog systcmn
. 1ex-pdarhvy i iours.

y ID

s3'miptOms are thnose oif qe.rter vil. 'rite caille! ll'mieioaly la cleuning and puttingr aw1y
are tied first lu o:ie qalarier, and ilien in ih-ý
othier. 'l'le skin pails nip, and [ie crac!iliaiL! lI:îtitty aU aninlais.
noise is iîard tosl fioul Ille begmîi- ati ea ss and cleatiJnss iii person.al nppeax-

dises-. isestall fial viiii l asailesDecency in deportinenr and conversation.
Joti. Ws Iîa~giitr IoC u raidî l.ifficit obedience to the. proprietor and fotre-

iîti wxhieh ht ratns ils course, il is cailed Uze epceid,

il aso -iir:iI ios bitui lîilaînîaio or Anmbitioni t<> learx end( exc.d iii fýiri-niiig
ratlter muortificationî sci7.es cie lîc.ck. t ruils Ill) -1laxiis of order and iicalu.s.
ili. quai mer, wiiich becoaies ztc-u.i;l putîd -i Ill' ~ Perforin everv operalion in pnc'perseasofl.
course u o ai bour or ivo, 'vlii the oiier lhiibýz 2. Permortît every operation Ill tRie tiest unaituer.
continue -zood. Fcand especially youug-4, : Ciompt)ete every part ofaît operation asyou

hiti, survive un atuack of' ilis kZimd. Ierc the 1prc.ceed.
active îîzc of local ap;î!iaions is !îîdicatvd :and 4. Finish one job) hefore von beglîx asiother.
yet Llit-y %vil rareiv bie of illucix service. "toLae orwrkaî us 1il :et

In soinc parts of Surrey, unier ùte nine of (lie illuer.
puck, the fore quarier or the side is Ille pari G. Ç,can every tool whien yoiu leave off work.
iostly -fiýrted ; and the niin freqwnilv dies 7. REcwrn every looi anid i.u,,Iieiiieiit to ils

in -Il flour or lwa. 0Ou skioiniug the beîsr, the Jplace at ll*giiîi..-4-lý'. Ccdt.

%viiole~Wnerpro wirerbac rntIl-Gie.-Au experinent lins re-
sauion of lIoud, atnl is softened anîd decanipjosed lenîly been innde by a citizen o:f Albany, wvbicjî
as thougl il. were one. liirivers-al bruis..Ibsrsat< i i. icvr htapric

Mr.Turerof .:i ti, pos iti lua ~î'X'Jw i ter-prolof.iand e.xceedingiv adhesive glue inav
carpoint of v!eW. Ilc slvs, - naine, Cuî:îir y eoîie yimesît oiîo im ae

cvii), is idicative on!' of a vtarety of il or, «-

railler, is one or. the dieeases that connecîs itseit wwaer util it eoal perfcdy sofk, but Vet re-

~ ~ gneaivas;îî: taiin giz oigiac ri c ; flier Nvhich, ii is Io Le

ililiîipi.î (hiC ot i bei - y the latter, aifier wvhich l îniav be applied t
Tie nib i gmir ly iite ;iIî~ P>~iCi substances for adhesion 10 citeix oi.er, i the îNV

siaie qf ftvcr ; but thte quarter-evil is Iiiiiiited tza C01111 gl'u. is appiied. Il dries aimnostiiiiînmît-
Ille qu:trter, whtch feels, lis il is îomuîyI~aey mdwtrxiieetn cinuoth
expresse(], itrecizsel-y lîke a juiiy. There is no re-Ili 1lecsr tsn iiial aab pr
iedy, but ilîcre are inany preveitîves9, i:x wich i~ oîtcsay1 a o nn aub prpues la (lie. arts (Ili$ app'ication Illay b.: oscd.
great confidenct- is placcd, zand wvhich agree oniy Fr cbntiaesI siprat.a îhsn
iii being compose-d of the most powerfxîl stim- veners abiet ied by tis: nbsori.îiiI.a ninhoanr
ints.' "->razir ariaer. fait off by expos'sre to the atiiio.:Iîere. In siîip

building il, wvil probnbly aliswer a "altabie pur-
Order on Parnis.-One of the editors of the pose, as it lins infiitely more tenacity than coin-

Cultivalor, iti ic receit peregrinations, vis"iîed mont glue, aîui becomes jimpervious to 'vaer.-
Ille farin of John Delafied consistin, of'250 Par. * llPck.
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Economy of Labor-saving Machines.

A little reflection will show, that to save lime
is a gr"at gain, while a liberal, though economi-
cal expenditure o money is equally so Labor-
saving machines in a farm-kitchen are, therefoie,
of the utmnost importance, as they not only save
tine, but strength ; for instance, if a farier ex-
pends a few dollars in the purchase of a churn so
constructed, that it will bring butter in live, ten, or

not being kept perfectly clean. If the barrel of
potasht and water be kept close at hand, ter
liues as nuch soap-fat will be gathered and
saved. as if the banel were not there; for it will
take no more lime to throw it there than into the
pig's barrel, or to the dog. The potash will pre-
vent the fat from becoming mouldy,orfilled with
skippers, whilch it is apt to do wlhen collected in
the usual way. The soap will make itself, if
stirred once or twice a week. Potash, instead of

twemiy minutes, and afterwards work the butter lye, is riost economical, as 2t is ore certain n
fit for printig, and this only by turning the hain- its results; and Ihe ashes are more saluable on
die (and there are suci churns now in use,) le the manure lieap or pasture land ilian what the
will soon perceive that lie has gained more than soap is worth. The ig.sop will be under the
at first siglt lie could think possible. If he adds mistress's eye, and ingredients neither too good
to thtis, pans for liot water, in which the milk- nor too bad will be put in. The bones and

pans car be placed to prevent the new nilk froin scraps, now so highly prized as inanure, may ail
cooling too rapidly, he will find on churning day be saved ; and last, not least, dirt is not made,
that he lias gained one-fifth more butter than by and the timte and strengtlh that would otherwise
the ordinary method. If such liberal co:veni- be taken in cleaning and scouring are eaved foi
ences are allowed the farmer's wife and daugh- bet er purposes; and ilie chickens may be regu-
ters, as the modem sausage-chopper, that noise- larly fed wi.hout wasie of tine.
less friend to the farmer's wife, iat will silently on zfr, a e s oud be
do in two hours what it would take a mian a wers as the re seout. ue wle
whole day to accomplish by his singlei arn ; or if

a wod.sled i îî'îicl ibekùchn shh op n 'd that the best econoiny is to save, whetlîer il.a wood-shied in which the kitchen shall open, b ntm rmny rsrnrtog iwhere a space can be portioned off for barrels b
and boxes that are to be receplacles for ail sorts should be diiigently, carefully, and Iiberally used,
of things that the women should have in use if the (armer wishes to tnive. Iffroi a careful
close to the --cette of teir labors, and t receive nmabnagement of mime, you save one bour a day,

either fre uniecessary sleep, pleasure, or igno-
i, the yard, and giving ain air of unthrift thai O a rance, you ,ili gain i fbye years, seveny-five
always disigosting, and if saved in barrelî anid days and two dours for proftable wprovement
caref'uIly colleced on a compost hîiap, wi!l serve ol n"md or neans.-Amnrica tAgricuturist.
as nbanere for the mearden or fars, of tte hogl
qîality, the farnuer hiself wihl find inf a short Coeaeraio of te TVife.--TIere a cach
time, ti in savi lis sirangbo, timeand healiv, god sense and truili in t ae remark of a modea
lie lias gained t h e ed bf te year,at ocas, ie author, funa no mar ever prospeed i tue or id
price of the libor.saving machines, aîîd Ille fol-, witîoii uIl co-operatiori of his W.-F. If site
lwingh year, ader wil ne a clear profit of nîoiey unies iyionutual gdeavors, or reiards is labor
as Weil as tinge, that can be spent more profitay wah ail cndaing sinule, w oi wha confidence
i m2hr end eqahly usefnl occupations. if n will lie resort t his merchandie or ls farm, fly
tue abo e henionrd weod-house, a row f bar- over laods, sail upon thesens, i et dihicuty and
ri be placed close o he kitshsen door, ane for encounser danger, if the k miows he as nt spending
ready ade cap, one for sotpfa, mb whicb is hi serengali ln vain, but that bis labor will be
prevousy elaced wenty-five poind of potaâh, rewarded by the sweets of home! Solitude and
and two barrels of water, ane for pig-slop, ano- disappouniment enter the history of every man's
thew for boeari ed ail the wortless serap and oime; and lie s but alf provided for bis voyage
sweepings tf the ouse, and another or ken wh finds but an aseocin te for gmappy iolw, while
feed, the followsng resul wll take place -The for e mernthe if darknees and disres, noe syni-
sop being clos an hand, ca oe used, when iis e pathizing paner prepored-Dollar Neve.
wanted, and there will be no excuse for things paper.
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MECHANIOAL DEPARTMENT.

Improvement in Hemp-Brakes.

We copy the following description and illus-
trations of an improved Hemp-Brake fron the
" Firiers Library and .Monthly Journal of Ag-
r'ictlure." It is a matter which will interest, and
perlaps benefit, nany of our readers -John S.
Skinner, Esq.-Dear Sir:-I send you the de-
scription and drawings of a IIemp-Gin, invented
and recently patented by my brother, Franklin
P. Holcoib, under tie following circumstances:
My brother, who is a civil engineer by profession,
but possessing fine mechanical talents, was stop-
ping with me at my farim, when I happened one
day to be reading, front the Farmer's Ency-
clopSdia, what Mr. Clay says in an article he
furnislied to that work on the subject of letnp-
Machines, vhich is to the efïict that no machine
had ever been invented, and lie feared none ever
would be, to answer as a substitute for the hand-
brake. I told my brother tiat lie owed it to the
fact of bis hiaving been a farner's boy to supply,
if possible, tis great desideratum to the hemp-
growing miterest ; and also expressed the opinion
that we might probably grow henp here to ad-
vantage, if the breaking and scutching could be
done by nmachinery.

lie finally went to work at it, and I sowed a
sinalt quantity of hemp, which ve water-rotten.
This we got out. wibt the machine. Still lie did
not think it perfect or right, and went on inprov-

that Mr. Billing's machine, though no doubt an

excellent one, was large, somewhat complicated,
and costing four or five times the price of bis, and

probably ntended rather for a Btationary power
to work in a manufactory, than for the gencral

use of hemp-growers, to be worked by their

hands, on the plantation. or in the fields. Ugder
the circumstances lie applied for a paient, which

was granted, and Mr. Obed Hussey, of Baltimore,
machinist, the ingeneous inventor of the Reaping
Machine, has beconie interested in it, and will

take means to introduce it to the attemnion of the

hemp-growers of the West.

Norhing can be more simple in its construction,
'T'le rudest and ronghest hands can work it, and
with little danger of its getting out of order.

The cost of it will only be from $75 to $100,
exclusive of the horse-power. It requires about
a two horse power to work it. From my own
experience in the use of it, I can confidtntly say,
and assure ny brother farmers of the West, that
the largest crop of henp they grow would hoM
ot no terror,so far as the breaking and scutching
of it was concerned,with the use of this machine.
My clear conviction is, that it will go mto very
general use in the henp districts, and prove an
important acquisition to this branch of Agricul-
ture; and if it does, though not having the
slightest pecuniary interest in it, 1 shall feel my-
seif highly rewarded for the mterest I have taken
in the enterprise.

Truly yours.
ing, and ahiering, and experinenting, for almost CiiANcEY P. HoLooMs.
anotber tvelvtiionî ; and rneanritne I grew ai Devondale Fart, near Newcastle, Del., 1847.
second crop of hemp for him. This we also got
out with the machine, and had a portion of ir
manufactured into rope. And, finally, the great
dilficulty ihat had troubled him so nuch-the
vaste in the scutching-was overcome, and we
had the satisfaction of seeing this simple litle
machine break and scutch, with the least possible
waste, at the rate of about, 1,000 lbs. of clean,
merchantable hemp per day-doing the work of
soine twelve or fourteen men.

SPEcIFIcATION OF HoLcOMB'S HEMP-BrAME.

To all to whom thesepresentsshall come:

Be it known, that I, F. P " Holcomb, of the
iown and county of Newcastle, and State ot
Delaware, have invented a new and useful ma-
chine for breaking and cleaning hemp at one and

by the same operation, and that the following is a
full, clear and exact description of the principle

But meantine Mr Billing's machine had made or character which distinguishes it from all other
its appearance ; and our friend Gen. Tallmadge things before known, and of the manner of mak-
had commended it so highly in his Address be- tmg, constructing, and usng the same, reference
fore the Arnerican Institute, that ny brother, being had to the accompanging drawmngs, mak-
spposing the final object had been attained, and ong part of thisspecification, in which fig. 43 is a
never having enmerrained any pecuniary views in perspective view, and figure 49 a verticle section
connection with it, proposed doing nothiigfarther of the machine. The same letters indicate like
willi his machine. But lie subsequently learned .paris in all the figures.
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In mnachinery leretofore employed for breaking My invention is for the purpose of obviaing
and cleaning hemp, &c. at one operation, by re- these dlliculiies, and is ofthe following nature: I
volving brakes, the hemp lias been acted on du- enployed n large revolving break, with the
ring a large portion or the circle of revohîtion, swords set at a tangent (this is necessary to the
the hollp hi, g broken by passing it between a welil working of the machine, as a smlall one

pair of roers or revolving breaks and scuitchers, would present the swords at too great an angle,)
that mesh into each oth'-r, and break the hemp,l which nets nainst a stationary bed-plate, and
by bending it short between theni. This method there breaks the henp as it is presented by the
is higîly objetionable,in consequence of the cret hand. Tie ends of the hemp>, as soon as they
lensih of the fibre over which it isseraping, whieii p-es downî below cte edge wlere they are brolken,
iP fund to ear the hemnp in practice so as to are thrown oif by the cemriiî4n'îi action of the
renider it immerchamab!e ; it has also been at- revolving bades, and they do ot cone in con-

pted to break and el-an ithe hemp bet veen a net with i any more, but as Ilie lvt'n-p is fed in
levo:viig 'reak and a stationary coneave, but this the ends aforesaid pass down and are caught
imethod is liable to the sanie objections. In faer, between the seutchers at the angle of iheir junc.
the hemp never can bc broken and cleined by lion, vithout laying against either so as to be
te sanie roller thtat breaks it, witlhout subjecting rubbed, and is tluis cleaned. ''he seutchers are
il to injurious vear. Consequently, the machines ery sniali cylindeis, vimh b!ades projecting from
have been ahandoned as useless ; for if the henp then radially, that only resh slight'y (if at ail)
i, oroken hy a stationary break, against which past their pitlch-hines; these only act on that part
the revolvinig break nets, and thence passes to of the hemp imminedi.itely between lien,or at the
another wheel, placed in contact with said re- 1junction of their curves to clean il, and i passes
volviiig break, to be ecutclied, the break scrapei through themn without injury-whichi is not the
over the hemnp the whol distance fron the bed- case where the breaking and cleaning are done
brake io the point where the scutcher acts, and by the same wheel or roller on the dIFrent parts
wears the surface into tow. lof its circumference.

Perspective view of F. P. )Iolcomb's Iemp and Flax Gin.

L
Th- constructon ofmy apparatus 1s as follows: straight, horizontal, stationary bed-piece (d),

() 'ie cap-pieces of a mitable frame fin) I sus- which is armled m uh iron and a:tached to the
pend a shafi (a) t strable bearmgs, on which I frame(mi ; back f this bed-piece, and a littk
afsaix two cyhnder ht-ads (b), to which I attach below its surface, there is a feed-board (o), over,
any suitable nuiber of slats or beaters (c) ; these which the hemp is fed into the machine ; just
are placed diagonally, and are made to act on a below the bed-piece, two small scutcher cylinders
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Sectional vieio of F. P. Iolcomb's lemp and Flax Gin.

(f) are eo placed as to receive the hemp betveen 1 claim as my invenmion, and desire to secure by
thein wiîtlout wrapping on either, the blades (g) letters patert, is the combinalion of the stationary
of whichi mny work into each other more or less, hed brake add the rotary break, and smail
according to the laterial to be acted on. The scutchers arranged in the' nmanner described, so
hemp ii held in the hand of the, worknan to be ihat the hemp can be fed in by hand, broken aid
cleaned, and is presented over the bed-piece (a), cleaned. with but one handling and it one opera-
(as clcarly shown in figure 49,) where it is gradu- tion-the breaking and cleaning being done on
ally broken as it is plhed in, and the ends are separate cylinders, but the parts so arranged as
thrown out. 'he hemp in this way is fed in, dia t they are brought close together, and so ad-
cleaned hall its lendih, and turned and the other justed. as to only allow the machine to touch that
hailf finished, and the mp cones frot the nia- part of the libre that is to be acted on, thereby
Chine in a perfect and merchantable state. preven'ing its wear in the machine.

Ilaving lhus fuily described my machine, what -Gne.eeurmer. F. P. IIor.co:nn.

Albumen- a Cure for Dyentry.-Ti'he fol-
'wing is a recipe for the cure of tiis compiaint.
which vas publishedi by the physicians of Spain,
i the Gazelle of .Ma rdI id, during 1840:

Prepare a draught of Alumen, by taking the
iites of forty-eggs or more, and, if iecessary,

dth a smalI porlion of the best double refined
ngar. Let tie patient drink large quanities of
is iepeatedly, insomîuch as to fill his stomach,
ministering clysters of the saine as ofien as
mihhe. ThI patient must inaintain a total
inpne 'front diet ofany kind. In a few hour,

Ier, lhe pains vill abite, aid in twenty-lour
Ilirs :ie disease will disappear; if it do nor, is
Il be sure to disappear in forty-eiglit hours, pro-
led the patiént repeat the draughts as usual."

The Turnip 1y.-A writer in the Leeds Jour.
nal, a British publieation of muncih merit, und'er
date of May 1Oth, 1847, says, thlat afier trying
various reiedies to arrest ti ravages of the tur-
nip fly, he ascermiied, by means of a lens, that
t here was on every leaf of the plant a nanberof4

white flattish substances. The samie appearances
were also noticeable on the seed. 1e made a'
strong solution of sait, antd soaked the seed, pre-ý
viouîs to sowing, and the plants fomi seed thus
prepired, were not infested 1-y tie fly. The samie
ni»rhod lie bis since adopted u ùh theýcabbage,

nri with the saue success.-Germanlown Tele-
grapk.

", Agriculture," says Socrates, "i an enploy-
ment the niost worthy the application of mian,'
the nost ancient and the niost suttab!e to nature."
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Lower Canada Agricultural Society. commence wih the rudiments ci th science, and

At the formation of ibe above national Assb. by and by we may attempt the higher branches.
ciation, for Lower Canada, we took a prominent I an speaking now, not in the capacity of a pub.
notice ofit in the columns of the Cultivatorand lie oficer, but in that of an inhabitant of thi
it gives us additional pleasure to obsere thxat its Province, identified with all ils interesis, bound
ianagels are determnced to prosecute the good to it by the tie ofproperty, and to one race of it
work so nupiciously begun, and to make, il pos- occupants by the nearest and dearest tie that ma

sible, this Association the happy instrument of can forn ; on more occasions than one,

bringing about a complete reforn in the agricul- habitan has come to me and expressed a desi:

ture of Lower Canada. A prospectus of the to give his son, who appeared to have sont
Association ia hetore us, wHehlî clearly expounds talent, a good education ; the question has the
its objects and intention-. They may besummed been asked how is tihis to be obtained 1 eithe
up in the followin: Isi, The holding an annuel the lad nust go to the comiion school, when
exhbition, for tie encourgenent of agriculture at the present moment, I fear, he would learn b
and general imp-ovtleem ; 2nd, To establish an little, or lie must be sent to a Colege, where h
agricubural and nechatical munseum ; 3rd, To will be instructed in Mathematics, Latin an
encourage the tabii-hment of aricultural libral Greek ; and when lie has finishied his course

ries; 4&h, 'lhe establiiehniit * f aun agricultral studies, ie will return to his father's house, to
college ; fh, To cement a bond of uînion between spoiled and petted by lis too induizent parent
the local >o 'telles and lthe general one ; 6th, To proud f their weil educated boy. Does lie no
collect and publishx correct saIi.ticaI information aid his father in tie cultivation of his fa ri ? N
relative to the agncuure of Lower Canada. such an occupation is beneath the dignity of hi

The Lower Canada Agrcultural Society hias erned youth. IIe nust be a lawyer, or a do
our warmest sympathies, and we heartily wish tor, and ihus add another ta onle of these alread

that ils manage rs mnay succeed i accomphîshing over stocked professions; ie bome, of his chil

the exce"(ingly patriotic and arduous duties hood is despised; the coat of ettfe du pays is e

they have so zealoiisv uîndert kt n. changed for one of superfine Saxony ; lie lak

The objectscomempated by the society under upl is residence in a village, admîxisters law

notice, are ptecisely thoce that are intended to be tysic to any habitan who will trust lis case
carlied into being by ils sister society in Upper him, and spouts politics wienever lie can colle

Canada, and we siall rejoice to tee a laudable two or three neighbors together. I appeal to t

spirit of enulation existinc between them,in any getlemen born and brought up in ih

carrying their pattiotic designs o country who now hear me, if this picture is ove
cnrringP lon. dîaWnl 1 Oîîe of file chief olbjects of' iblis Soce

On proposing one of the resolutions aI a late d aw ? ne the hief ects of ths Sc
meeting, Major Campbell made the following i o remnedy the evil by establisbing a school a
observations, which very forcibly illustrate the odel fari where the risig generaion c
importance of agrcultural schools, where both learn practically and theoretically the science
the practice and science of agriculture may be Agneulture; the youth from thisschool wll
taught the youth of our land. am. firmly persuaded, ceturn to toheir homes, to

"In movinglIs esoluion,I would makea few assistants to their parents, and usefil menhers

remarks on a subject to which I have given much socieuy; and the occupation of cultivating the
attention. he great advantage to be derived be raised, thereby, in the estimation of tie co

by the country at large, from a gond system of munity. I trust my life may be spared I

Agriculture is so obvious that I need not dwell enough to see such a school estabished in ev
upon it; the means to be en.ployed to introduce parish of the Province."

and carry oui such a systei are what we are FiNAxcrAÂî CONDITION OF THE AGRIcULTUE
called upon to consider. I know of none so effi- ASSocIATION OF o PPER CAXADA.
cient for this purpose as thle giv:ng to our rural
population a sound practical education ; in vain The prerniums in money and books awa
shall we offer prizes for good stock and well tilled at the late Provincial Show ait Hamilton,
farm, unless we teach the competitors the art of equal the very large sum of £750. To this a
rearing the one and cultivating the other; let us be added printing and contingent expenses
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red by the Association, amounting in ail to pose and extract sibcia for their use, even from
out £75. To pay this large sumn, the Associa. the most stubborn silicates. If there be alkati
n had £70 surplus, afier paying the expenses enough at hand, the vital forçes of tie smallest
ast yeni's Exhibition ; £150 realised in sub- living plant will fori the silicates it needs-a
iptions fron annual miembers and persons en- process which man accomplishes only .by the
ing for competition in 1847 ; and also, £109 blast of the hottest furnace. I think, therefore,
lected at the gaie, on the second day of the that in seeking to remedy weakness of straw,
hibition. It is not yet ascertained what the we should rather try to diminish ihat rankness

ss amount will be, ihat the various Agricul- of vegetation in our own crops, which causes that

al Societies of the country have voied in favor wealness ; and this I think we can accomnplish
he funds of the Association, but i. may be by a simple application. I think there is one
ly stated that the amount will not exceed cheap and effectual remedy: it is common sait.
50. Added tu the above, the Governor Gen. This will make the straw heavier and stiffer, and
s Donation of £25; and also the one awarded correct the tendency of the amnionia, in the
iteCanada Company ; amounting in ail to manure, to produce a rant vegetation. Mr.

29 ; leaving a balance against the Association Prideaux, of Plymouth, inforns nie that wheat
pwards of £300. The Officers and Managers grown very near the sea stands up better than

the Association will exert every means in their that grown inrland. MUr. Hannain testifies to the
wer to liquidate the debt, which can only be increased weight of the straw. Mr. Gardiner
e by obtaining immediate aid from Govern- ighlanid Transactions, p. 239, 1844) states,
nt, by further assistance from Agriculiura, ' that 3 cwt. of salit per acre, thrown over wheat
ieties, and from donations and subscriptions in May, produced no change of color, but ii-
ni the friends of the movenent throughout va- proved the tillering of the plants, which iad
s parts of the Province. The Premiums small stiff, shining, wiry straw.'
arded hy the Association, as well as debts " Bones digested in sulphuric or muriatic acid
tracted, must be paid without delay; and as have the same iendency to check rank vegetation
of its officers, we shall not fail in tmploying and to strengthen the straw ; sec 11Mr. Gardiner's

ry means in our power, in liquidating the Experiment, p. 242; also an experiment of Mr.
ts and claims against the Association at the Fleming (Johnston's Lectures, Appendix, p. >,)
liest possible period. who dissolved his bones in muriatic acid, and ap-

-- plied the mixture to oais sown upon moss: he
Science with Practice. says that the straw appeared as stiffand shining

ipon this subject th Rev. Mr. Huxtable, of as if it had been grown upon stiff loain.

laond, Observes- " I think, then, that a perfect top-dressing for
'Syat probs es of the wheat crop, on light lands, should be con-
'By whart process of cultivation, when we
lure highly for wheat, the straw cai be so posed of2 cwt. of boines, w'el! digested in 1 cwt.

ch stiffeined as to bear the increased weiglt of sulphuric acid, 5 cwt. of shoddy, and 3 cwt. of

ar, is at present, in my humble judgment, one sait ; thus, in good years you ight, I believe,

the great problems in agricuture tihat presses grow six quarters oi wheat per acre. On al light.

solution ; as it is well known that this stiff- oils thiis assistance to the wheat shlmd be given
sarises froin the presence of the silicate p in the spring ; but as i cay the decomposition

S(an imperfect sort of glass), chremists have of the shoddy is so slow, I should apply this nia -

gested that this soluble silicate, or that of nure when I sowed the wheat on my heavy land

rshould be added to the ammoniacal ma-m the autumn. 'here is yet another way of
s which we use for wyheat: but these salis growing a heavy crop of wheat on Clay : lime tie

ýt3Iwhih w useforyhat butthee slisfields in autumii, two or ilirc weels before sow-
tipensive ; nor ai I aware of any experi- f
ts having been made which would iustify our ing ; top dress in the spring, with superphosphate

ing e o yoof lime, 3 cwt. of salt, rmixed with 30 bushels of
iting the outlay for them. Moreover, somte ca sewihhv eetdybe okdi
esting facis mientioned by Professor John- clay ashes, which have repeatedly been eoaked in

urine. I am vain enough to believe that ibis
(Journalof Agriculture, p. 103,1845) shew manure, suggesied for w.heat, will prove valuable,
there is alreadý ubundant silicia in Our cul: and qqi< \vorth th.e half-crown which yog pa d
ad soils, and that plants are able to decom- for you c . .'ar.

l
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c r t i c ult tun r. fection of furm and beauty of color, what is t(
prevent the assiduous cultivator fromt ye ipuart.

THi GARDEN. ing to tisispliendid plant the peifuie of tle Roste

Illow pretty they look, liti ncatly lied to sepa.The flower-gardenl wdil have now lost its prmn-
rate stakes, and cleared of superfluous branches

cipal attractions, as the wintry scason rapidly te s ance of soperfi nou hranchn
draws near. Lýt us therefore linger wiîth redou. rtt e oisy Wit the gentri
bled pleasure amnong the few last flowers ofr

apeara1nce of thie plant. Mvuch iiture thian hal
suminer tiat >yet reiain to gratify the eye, and *sjsp
dwell upon their beautdes witi prolonged deligit. the pleaiuse we derive front pretiy fluwers i

The frosty breath of winter viii be shortly here, tîttributable t ise care betoî' ed u, oienaD
when the few yet bloonnoitisg wl perish too, and Ile nenînees uf iliesr appearance. 0f ihemsvlvv

iLaev aire essetiuatüy beautiful, and be img s', ever
none return to taklue their place. r

thmg offenrsive to the eye should be careful!ý
111ow sweetly smelils the 3Blgnionelte, scattered lemiÈoved frui about tIheu. Xe( p tIhe Iroute

in nany rouunded îiifs or spread in lengthened ever free fron weeds ; and let every plant an
Unes alonz tIhe grounds! The Darling plain îlower of your gdrdeu p ove to tue pectatorF, thi
with " most sweet smelhng flowers," so innocenfi you constàder it worth the trouble of attenlding «
and unassumisg, one cannot help but iove i. ùBter a few fowvers weil kept, than a iultitud
How n1mY m1emiloirs cf hote and happiness and in disorder.
days for ever flt, dweil wit it. The windows, .
fragrant with tlie dark-green boxes, re-appear ; iere is a lovely row of I white Antagonis
and tUelutie wtterii,.casî we used to be s ' od okmng as pure and innocent as " the yong thin

of carry'isn to mania, thasl wveýissgh be rdc uSt new cone fra' lier nanny ;" and there, i
of crryng o iama tht w-miht be rewarded .

wiîh tise liberî of einpiîying it over the flo rich contrast beside it, the splendid crinson Ni

.es poleon greets the eye: to ihese succeed the lila
ths hlQueen of Beauties, the scarlet Fire-king, and tl

endear the uirnplest flowers, and make us prize f
Utiesîs more titan tizeir ïtrisic value warran... yeihov Prince of Wties. But we imust not, wi,

The perfeinie of tits t etty litle pa nt s. adi ring the beauty of the flowers thuas ex hîibiî
T en beds, neglect tht line ofvariegatedsorts alon

1&seda Odurata of Dotanisis, may, by prope' the back of the border, nior that very elegai
attention to sowing, be made to gratify te sense circle forned around the Siberian Crab-tre,
ail lound the year. Seed Sown in tue end ut Belote I forget, however, I must urge on ail cu
Suly, and polled in Septeiber, wili blow in tivators of flowers the proprety of a very caref
January and Februarv ; another sowing, at the attention to the preservabion of the correct na
end of August, wil produce flowers in March, of every thing they raise. Inattention to tL
April and May ; and a thiird sowing, in February d t bC~ iîeartsîtcnt, being Ui-C source of niucIt îerplil
(which iust ol course be mnade in plots or boxe.s),! and disorder, is aliost as blameable as indiff
will stecced these so.twn in August. rence to the order, arrangement and neaness

Now turis ani gaze upon tis bed of glowing the garden itself. The question almtiost invariab:
Dahlias, vhose briliiant flowers mount almost to asked, when tlie first éxelainations of de:igit
a level with vour face, not dreading, but inivitinig the sight of a beautitul flower are over, is "Wh;
as it were, your closest scrutinty. In thesn tIse lis itslanet Be contpetent and ready to gii
triumph of tlt Fiorist dweils; as, througli their tIse true and not a substituted naime. For îh
art, these flower, prod'uced from ihe seed of the purpose, instruments technically calied Tali
single purple Dahlia, found growing on the sandy nust be used. their object is to record and rend
plains of Mexico, have had theirpetals muiiplied ascertaiiîab!e the individtiality of the plants,wh
until they have becone as full as the China- sher as to species, genera,.or varieties. Whe
Aster,wiilst their colors dispity a richness that ever plants are éultivated, it is desirable toi
rivais the gaudy Tulip, and the finest velvet tints. able to mark and distinguish them, as well in

What pity such a gloriois flower should have ,giowing state as when in a state of hybernati4
no perfuime. But .who can lmit man's abilityl -or recent insertion in the soi]. Various metho
If in the few short.,years, since 1830, thafit has have been adopted and a variety of Tallieai

'been cultivated, it lias attained its present,per. sated.or this purpose.more being stuck intt
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And, otlîers suspended toa branch ; Borne
*-td coiuspicuousiy iýn view, oihers carefully
ecalèd about the paî.Soue Nwe have seen

Seîîough for ai t.pip rziised, as it were,
iecold tlmevirtues cf the root beneamlî ; and
Pe su cluîisily , urined lis tu dxsLigure the
ýiiJs, and eo alIy writu ls bo have be±cuîîîe
rilble and ilierefore useles.z. For uur pari, We
r* a systenm in viit the1 i agent is as àiale

ý.jicuoiuS as posSible, UsUaIIY.l>dÂÀfitingr the :aéLlý
,early a4i may be uf tlie cuoor of tltIluýCs 'Or
2is, and suspenidait it ttaong ilielulia,,e il
.sL Ille stakes«. Let cadi grover, lîoacver,

.ýt sun<e tuf lie varjous meliIuJ bill uze, and be
.,qing1y particulaur iu prucurimg firsi the true
,e, and afierwvards ini l)resrviig IL.

Ju tr l Io taur mtutions.>' Thea Dahlia
-ta) be ourselves exact in followincg the~ advice

e corrculy lo lx, called , the Gearginu, beimîg
:C;ica ie jdant, fruost at OtiCe bligts lis durki
ea tofiage, and whien titis occurs> CUL oh1 rte
li to aabout four inches froin the ground auJ
your tallits oh the siumps ; keave iîçuai ilus
or mére days to bleed, theu lift thetai ca-re-
froin -,he eurili, sliake oh' ahe soit, and pxack
iaway in a box of dryj Sand ini a dry-wurni

.i for the wvinter: and lis late planting ecilstres
Etiest ilowers, and pnevents iltWravagres of the

.s or gceln bug, wvhichi proves so peIllejious
,ojt! (if tarly plIaniitig£, it wuuld L'e'advisable

.1er (lie plaîîtimg of tiiet -tili 'Ille îîxîddte or
of June.

:hieltis dèlicious fragràuce of ningiled!
:,,e-flowers uîdr roses? Il cornes' frotxî iliuse

rowvs ,f Sweeî Peas, (Lai/awrus Odoratus>,
uiel'ully trained io lîie the unsiglîîly fence.

-te lire Sweet Peas on tipt±e for a fliglit,
*i wiîsi geurtle flusheiô'gr dtdicale *~hhie;

laper fimîgers ealclîimg at ail iliîaîgts,
îIîd thelki ait about wvath tltiy.ritis."
tac-bye, titis is just the ulime for wing

ac Pêas to flower in îlîeousc during winter.
tarîla used should be rallier stif, and the

[of -le deelpest kiud, and they will ittédveryn

har grdup îlunîekl týdiid' tlîè Lilac ýonder
tfin>é cifet; tlfe '

-Catchlîere ï ~ xix bu

tireug.,I they buriuw with tie gracetlhey lend. b

1lere are our l'ong.îine lriends, te Bal8ant.
the Àster,' andi the 0larigold, sîtil ditpluying in
%%ondrous rich variety tiotir lriglît and gaudy
colorsi, and Standing hl out$ likte 1eteias, to the
lust.

Sorne of the seed-ppds of titese l3alsams hire
lumilng yellowv, and UtUDu bu g.îtlivred. Ila! you

start like a clîild vviaesi lie j'a tirat inîituti juta
UIl iIîYsIerîes of the terrible Jitckii-the-box.

Ti>ey caniiot bill-,ho. tver, millier do they sting;-
but youi iaîust lfpproaca tbelli %ery cauîaîisly, as
thou*tla aboutt 10 taaîc a Lutteiflly, andI ehter f'ld,
Sour haiid arounad the pud, and~ aliov il ttu burst'

in your paha', or take hio,d of4 the tiiia stalk aud,
pull ht carefully frurn Ille Sîti.

Fro>n, dUs natural imhpatienice tu the toucII, lias
origînîuîed ils geiîeric.îaiaue, I npuaaicns." This
beacuLful flowcr, Il %vttll shait of aixber, deserves

mnaoento Qcîîuan tloiîkts have of la.e years
be2tovved uponx it. To one tinacquainied ~il
iie ,effects produced by mi uit oUand proprr mtan-

_gnmt it would appear ijucredible that ht can
btc made tu risc ta a hieiglit of four feeî, aud oh-
tain a eircuiîferellce of fifieerî feet, wilh strong.
stculs çuvecd wiîla large double floweis. Such,
liowever, îs 'lie fact, and a iogîaaficent reward
itis for allthe pains be-sîoed upou i .

%Ve are for behind the Cluinese iii tce cultiva-
lion .adrpîelctof tiîuse elugantt flowers,
te Asters. - Our uîost curious ainateurs have yct

to leariu wlîat e,11tct iliesle plant-s wili pruduce by
ilhcir gay corollas, wvheu. carefully disiributed by
the huxd.of-taste. Let the imuaginavtion pilure
t bank slupingto a piece of miter, coveted witli
these gay flowers, so.disposed iluat they tival the
riclîest patterns of lue ,cýrpeis of >Periîa, or Ille
aiost ' uunio 'us figures that te artist in fi asee cati
ievisc ;---vedese reflecied intha iquid inirror
nelowv, andl souie idea of uilie euîchiîxîng, iplpeLr.'
tice w)i iliese brilliut stars are thius inade to

iro)duce, in tle gardetîs of China, inay be con-ý
tcived.

ýViIha, us, they .1areplanted la the rnost paréless!
ianuiier, wiîhoaaq the leasLt attequîon ta geuceral,
tarnxoaiy o r.des.g«,n af any kiuid ;, i4 being consi-
iered suflicietit to ).ave raîsçed a superb varieîy,
vithout rçgard to grouppîg(. mlîiei die color
anuotý be epý!nded upon, ýlîeplants shoul be,

!eî In urstry Ped tilti fil hst iloweriaas ex-,
iatded, an -, îh4n, p.,tiiing of th~e fjrstý-ai

veatîjer, theyrnmay.be,rettiove4 ta their permahient
looauing places, where t11e taste or ait of'hl
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cultivator can be displayed in the distribution of ever. Taste la requisite in the disposition of
the colors and the arrangement of the figures, plant: to place them along the fence or bot
lu gaêhering the seeds, select then from the in straight rows is one of the errors never s
flowers of the centre or principal sten only, as in nature, and lias as bad an effect in the gat
the flowers on the lateral branches are never so as a straigit fine of Lombardy Poplars in a pl
large or so double, and consequently produce tation. Chîmps in the corner$ and nt irreg
inferior plants. distances along the fence are pleasing te the

That arbour and trellis.work are richly clothed and render lesa conspicuous the limita of
with the elegant foliage of the Madeira vine, grounds. It used te be in great csteem
contrasting beautifully with the long white flowers, nedicinal plant, having îlie supposed virtue
whose fragrance, resenibling that of the Queen curing the dyîeutery ; in fact, its botanical ri
of the Me dows, e diffused for and wide. This "Alcea," is derived froin a Greekword signif
plant, being a very late flowerer, is usually cut aid or stre .th. The staîks of the choiceat
down by the fL rt before the fdowers expand, rieties should be cut down to he ground w
whiclî is verync to bc regretied, as theirfrag- the heauty ot ttoe flowers o rnded, and not ir
rance is so rich. 1- caui, lîowever, be ilowered nitted ta mature their seed, as tis frequenthl

readily in tlhe house, if planed in a tub or rouad impoverilies tle plaicuou tat it decays during
box, and after having been kept out ail summer, winter. No aprehaesion need lie entertau

it be taken in when the cold weather sets in. about the waste or loss of seed, as a single ~
Independent of its flowers, it is %ell worthy of will yied sueent for a large garden.
cultivation a a rapid cîmher, ta caver wit is " l "But see, toe day is waxen sid,
richly delicite green foliage those portions of the And 'gins te shut a wlko the choicrygeld;"

iroucds %vere a verdant mass, is desirable. bed ue must bear ourselves away, with

will throw ou shoIsofst y fet be lengh within greter regret, that, ere the mnths corntes t

the season. W n th khilled by e fros, take uq cose, ai these beautful tlowers we have din

he roots and treat exatly as you would a nuch delig t in exanining wi have fled,

Dahlia. nw And, like the baseless fabrie of a vision
Iepend s flowrit islox, wel wrthy of williLeave net a wreck beiugad."
ricly dicate geenfolig thoe portions ofhi Before another mundn cotnoes round, the flow

n flower aeds more ta emasb ish die garden, as arden wH have becorne a desert; a d alth
it blooms uniînteriî:tiagly frein May ili thîe frost ; this must occur in the ordituary course of nat
andi thwe present mont , when flower are yet wti eate regret the th oes ·
carce, he gardn socked wih these lias even we al t he beau tifu the have he ad

ye ar gay appearance. et is becoming a great Fcdelight in ature will have fted,
favorite amongst cultvivtors, is easy of propaga- ."Is but Alit we aset len aur aatuin do!
tin an ahundant ha variety. he soi most And as your leaves lie quiet on t e ground
appropriate v a ricl sandy oam; and it i pro- The los alone by thoe shat loved thein fow

pagaed by dividing cite omots, now or n sprin , a g in the grave sha we as quiet lie,
i bMssd by suene ew that luyd our compa

We are glad te sec those hnagnifice vet Hoely-
hocks; tlie florist possessed of haste vvill not re- Horticultural Memoranda for Octaber.
ject tin because thir hardy nature and easy
propagation have reudered the i T colmo, as SoAn hardy annu s l warm borders ;-tho
they yield r s no olornpgr fs the grandeur and ail the seed niay net grow up in spriîg, sone
beauty of their appearance, aud te great variety be spared, and iliese produce the finest flow
of thieir colors. The noble stalks these plants The sorts fit for this are Larkspur, Portula
send up, like so many floral banners garnished
with roses, render the Hollyhock particularly de.
sirable forurnamzieiting the borders of plantations
and giving variety to the shrubbery in the later
season of the year. Its aspiring leight befits it

for a noble situation, and it rises with a degree
of dignity, froin amongst clumps of flowering

shrubs, thtat is not excelled by any plant *hat-

Pansy, Adonis, &c.
Plant bulbs and tuberous roots, such as Ai

mones, Crocuses, Crown 'Imperials, Hyacint
Irises, Jonquils, Lilies, Narciesus, Tulips, J
These may be planted, in beds or in bordera, fP
2 ta 3 inches deep, and about 4 incites apartA
cording to their aize, the ground having b
previously trenehed 3 feet deep

MRM M_1 - - -
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Transplant herbaceous plants of ail sorts. stakes; trench or dig up ail vacant ground, es
Protect the tenderer sorts of herbaceousplants, roughly s may be, in order that the frost may
daisies, &c., with a light rovering of inanure. act better on the surface.
ice Pnks,Carnauons, and tender Roses under Greenhouse.-Thoroughly clean every plant,
cold trame. water sparingly every morning, give air night
Take up Dahlias, Tuberoses, Tigridias, Gla. and day unless the thermometer fall too low.
.us, and other tender bulbs, and lay them away In Rooins, place the plants on the stage where
winter. they are intended to remain, tallest at the top,

Cover over the Strataberry and Asparagus beds and diminishing at the bottom. Do not place
.th decayed hot bed manure. saucers under the pots, as these, by retaining the
Thin .Raspberries of their dead wood, and tie water, keep the r,,os of your plantb constantly
the shoots intended to produce fruit next wet and cold, and sour the soit To prevent the

drip from ijuring the carpet, we would recoin-
"""" mend that the stage be placed in a shallow

Sow peacli, plum and cherry stones; gather wooden frame, lined with tin or zine; a piece of
w.s and take dieni to the rot heap, coverng oil-cloth laid under the stage will do, if the wvaer
h a mixture of earth ami quick-lime. Don't be regularly wiped off.

giect the last, if yu wish to obtain a hawthorn Give water sparingly, as, while the plants are

dein a dormant state, too much wet will cause them
to protect your grounds. to rot or drop off. It is truly painful to lovers

Evergreen; and shrubs, deciduous trees and of plants to pass some windows, anîd observe the
at-trees, may be transplanted. Dig the hole deplorable condîuon of ite plan.s tlre exhibited
\ere they are 1o be renoved into, about twice in consequence of neglect. Leafless sticks, meant
e size of tie rmot, miake the hottorn perfctly jfor roses; and dried up geranums, and sickly
vset ofd te so o mcia e henlac the reloranges, stuck into a sou uaked sometinmes to the
el and the soil fiable, then,placingé in the tree, consistency of potter's clay, at tier times drench-
row the earth carefully round the roots, avoid- ed witi wet, are displayed at the windows, as if

imuch pressure. it were intended the passer-by should notice this

Grape-ines musc be pruied of.their unripened novel mode of raising flowers. Did ihe innates
r only know to what accusations of carelessness,

>d, laid dowin, and covered with long litter idieness and ieguîgence, suti exhiblituns throw
Xut 4 inches deep. , then open, they would certainly do one of these
Lft Cabbages, and hang with clean roots in itree things - either inke sufficient enre of then;
.cellar, or put .hem by in pits, carefouty re. eepin t of sight of passers-by; or give

.up keeping plants at alil.
>ving ail outside leaves. Put Ilyacinths in their water-glasses.
Pack Celery in dry sand in the cellar.
ift Beets, Carrois, and Paranips, and pack in The Language of Flowers.

isand: Carros should have their tops first In Eastern lands they talk in flowers,
*ed off to the depth of half an inch, as this And they tell in a garland their loves and cares;
rents them from growng ; they keep better Each blossom that blooans in their garden bower,
Idon', turn soft in spring. IOn its leaves a mystib language bears.

nover Spinach-be»s with dung. The Rose is a sign of joy and love-
C' tower s 7a n-bdsBut Ie with duritYoung blushing love in its earliest dawn;
Caulifoters and«Broccoli must be left with lAnd the mîldness that suits the gentle dove,
miuch earth as possible, a few outside leaves Fron the Myrtle's snowy flower is drawn.
roved, and the points of the rest cut down ta Innocence siines in the Lily's bell,
rvel with the top of the flower; then planted Pure as the heurt in ils native heaven
i dry cellar,where they will head up and keep Fame's bright star and glory's swel
March. la the giossy leuf af the Bay -are given.

The silent, soft and humble heart,
liand-pick Apples and Pears, and pack thein In te Violct's hdden sveetnesa breathes
boxes or barrels (not on shelves), in a cool And the tender soul diat cannot part,

ifree from frost. These should be regularly A tvine ai Eveigreen fondly wreathes.
mined every month, and the bad taken out. The Cypress chat daily shades the grave,
e finer sorts might be advantageously wrapped

per, and laid in boxes.a thousand us ca brave,Paper andlaidin bxes.Speaks, in thy binte leaves, Forget-me.not.,
And now efeàr Up the grounds, remove aIl Then gather a wreath from the garden bowers,
d maiter fie ùp and lay ýawa'sticks and And tell ' br wig h i tahy heart in flowers.

a
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How the modes; blignionetbo obtained Heraldie
Honors.

lThe Cwuint of Walsii tvas te decinred lover
and Ïiîeiiglcl spaise of .Xînelia (le Niorditbotri, a
youîî'4 lady po~s;-ssiii. -Ii tlle cIînis nLeersz.try
for thle ltctoi# oi:u f a itu ude'riîi'le tibig i lit

sh look ' i gt c renutin g litile jeahonsgs ill
tht' bre'a, of!' l-er des.ino- d lîisliand As tut' bteaut-
tiftil Aliella was ail ouI>' chîih of a wvidowved
inoîlw:r, t Iciutale couiizn, pcusý:essiuug bult fi'w ulir.
soltil rui andi s igii lesz fo ttoue, ;Izil iten
brouigi Ill) %% i ;tii [ter fm'oiit infancy asz a Collt -1-thon

amis btn i) o iî.r etczîoii. The' mi abue and
bliiibi. Chia is! lv %vas too iuii Ioant1 ai îraîct

ntuiu'i tt i .îc i otn the circeeS iii tvllicl lier ay
cousini ,hvn- oit' w so iii ts;ien dor, whi ellav

[roni beatiy to aîniability ; ani rejoieiuîg iii
"xchaogt, anîd in eoniinpînorate the event m4~

lv'd brotolbt about his ltappiness and deiivei
ini fronît a coquette, lie added n, brancit of 1

,%vect Ruisedi ('.Iiguuiolete) o Ille ancient ar
of tuis Iauiiy, %tti the mloto,

IYotir qualities surpîass yoitr ctat'nts.»1

Transplanting Frutit Trees in lthe Spring
and Atuinî.

BY S. G. rEd:NiSQ., BOSTON, arASS.

First l)reparce wrmouid wliu're ilhey airte t;
put, so iiii.t a'rwilI rot rcniain oit or nea.-
roots,. ]2xaîiiae i l' roo;s of ilii îr"e lirfüre .

iIîanti ct! aut uli rt.en or de'fictiv.' 1005,j

cul in <sitortei) all tbat tire' bruised or oiitî

Ihat finsu reijoipul eitie ofeie an P-1h , mof I nr Io souitti w~oniabv the woutnd.
thatiiizrticioti-,;h hal recivedon te i are .rflîl not Io Plant ton dçcep, as ibis i111' be fi

liuinble ei~of lier own sex. 1Returllill« froni 1 oi re
ontC .- l cirabevt, zintl, eflteriiig the If the Iree does flot plit ouit shoots ili the' Spr
gi y salotin lier atînt, vvherc lier eîiîry or exit at ffie usual1 imiie, or ,iý >oon Ils o.Ihers ('o
Was nIOW Qsea«rî't'lv noticed, she fou:îd tbe pari'jnry ~ ne î 1 sieio' iehne~

nîî ued ~'le' iî~ l ,ei, w i~î le Cu it i*d wa i eri ng a t Ille rouils, Ill 110 un iior? -w hi ut
Ille tIîetr bratix were to inake vervýec oi the iaiks tresîî, or (lots nor îu:îî black, ZCUSlt 11tc hi
choice of tacli of d!it. ladies. Cital lotte wu$s tIl- fUIb1 Iii a,-r!-,Pto zrnee
sired to ina-ki* licr >election (t' a sItowcr. 'l'ie evelin at siih all w'uin t or turinhûO1

sQpri!zbll% .Ainet!ia hll inken a Ilese ; oilwprs a gr.,wlieit y<ou ilay Cease waeigthe
Carnaljun, a ILily, or tie Ilowers; iiioýst Iitely b i otti eure.Ibv

calibru eoîî 1uiiieiî-t ;aii ib defcat ida i trees to reinaiiî unjil the Iast of Juy widIIoui
Glîariozze, ifl sc"lee;în-( h Uiiinost hunîle liveîriigou alforsotran dadi

by placiiig a sprig~ of MIiinionetie it he'r beonî otalefrshto ;iyixdan
eoi rbly 1it. pnidlîaiîieaaî t, hecoine -Isfine Ileinn s aly i

wouli prh-11Y Ilive .Is 1' C o l iilt, 1a 1q l: t zir ý 'e)
tuelImi in o \ier ul:ntire :rîiic1 Lc itlt tg) fruit trees, em

mo <re' e.'. bra:ed for liîq eoiiiwsts in tli b:' ', .1ffle'-c,-ller1. e, qiit.- rolien.,
<ira w iu!-rooni lha i: oui liw, field niIaiti'l;tultd a iie tiffl*'gi bli' îîî: t i qi oe- ~~~ ~ ta utixe oft Ilie C'arîlî ihia Izt llk I Ue.i
.lie îM.îe flt oî~ oi omî i uneai mot. 'l'lie question i-z f'reqzeiilly .'iked -.ht:

tis :jQ; wlitea i11w iziiîialIle Chiarlotte, eve r il hu est io plant frutxi trees inil- th>prÎ,ý
SImlons (If 4t,' 's iveî appa's wvisiîed in; u11ti î T h. ritiittsla dnnid e

filuze , n d. t o cil 1 bî<k the ininid of lier coiz4n ':u njtowiet:h' r'pn fUc

d.ti ri :t h' I~' vi t~ i n - i -I.' ' îu o î ~ a w , c îa ye y (Il e , it is Il e s i Io p la n t il

~aî' thî~t f'~. iiiae ir î ii lzaioîr" Cot' Ut, rî~;but if il tI. a li'.hbt, grra vi'lI s(47,
zook tI»ýt Ili-;w<'l anid wvro:. lor tliv nos.-, auii i pr.'f.rable. 1-cas 'ot i il 1

Eleil,- vit qI~ii- -or et rit- p!taéî qu'uniî mointi, l ive. werkq inii Ut spring.
Ilh liv.'s 1.1i z a amvnd pleasvs fir ait hour."I' li waler lie' alîoweeî il) relîni:î :uiuout dIe

Wlîic!î e unv.' tg) :11o lnvely Ainehia, at lb h im of tret's that tire rert-iiily 2riî',~td~
îiîîwe îresenuîîîli I.,e lîIîIbIIIIli GbaUot:c widti iitý~oîî~ it will proliably rot ilien l'y bero

1.11 (I' lle tu:î'tesagaî and pitird(. Tre luudle p 12

Ses qitîalite»cs surra..'gtnt ces chiarnme. ilîcrefore, so that the wa:er wiIl ritt ocer DU
kI;~ qllt:iiii.' eXCerd itts clînrill«." Ille ranis> which is all îbt'y require ta afford

Anaelit's pride wne rolised, anti she rctaliated noiirielimgnt.
by lier attention in the Çolc,nml and n.'glect ni i Watering the hetid and body of a tree I
tke Cout. The Count traniferred bis affections tardy in puîiîîng forth ils shoote, is the saoest,

312
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!Ad ii 01113' sure mode tif briiiging ilicm olit, pîktiîelied hYAr. Pelrkiuî, limier whaît were the
nciîîimued ieriing of Ille rouis is ahlosti nost uiriàvcuralile cic:isahcs lhu great

destructmioni Io Ilien. :datîctir Ille mode lie pîhelices, of' iaiering
rtts iiiziitqft On a eollih W~all or fence, ihat do flhc na uit nul wateîiitmg tle rois ol a mre, in

pl -Ia -lîoms in1 (Ille beasu:î, SI101ild lie al lia li dornnanilt Si aie, <ot.ircioili i ilio oitIgliy
rcred l. actverml Ilîors whienli te suat i oi, if convincec ius oif iii ls owmî gai dea. Ou.- readers

,i.n (lier, be 'va rlli. 'l'lit lea vez mrîy het c:oii - are ,.olici îe, lu put :~ pi ac;c: e i lie inavalianbIc vd

a >oM1 ofa Sud 1<111 puliip, wvlic:Ii cra ws t: p vice lie g ves iheci. '1'here is ii doubt ttut ImIl
,Iiîiîoii t' h <mmil ils rois a nd prcduces il is i- thle tr-es ihlat (!;de a nan Cly frot i the rgniam a ce ofp
'eecd gru wlig, whierc.as a i i c willirat le.-Ives alntcs, pcrislî 'ir a mmiak ii noî uf

ËI!m is not ai yend~y aitcl ed Io ihe _1ro, il d.'luinîg i lir rois %vjil; %va 1er <la i v, %Vimeiî illir
Wi ca i11011. 0I ca rryi ug off d ie misiir mie fronît li'bîes ,:e e ucblle as il) d reaid i i as iiiiucli as a
rois. For exa:îijle, of îwuo branches oi patienh affilicig-d %vith l Ime liydrïoiliub.;.-l. n-

tl size aiid tveni-,il Ille uOne wvih leuves amai uzg'Z llcutîi

~~ivru'iîmau dcii, re ui~e jî CC~ £.li *DISEASES OF P010 TIW.
'~ait teqtal qua-zntity of' wrcler, andi exposvd

ýImso, Ilie talle Ila.'in!ri Icaves wVilI lake up Ille One of' [ie subscribers of' te Cudîivîztor, sortie
irr pui i of' [lime liqidji<, wiiile te otl:er %vil] . lime îinîcr, recjursicd us îo purblisit informnation
zmie coîmpjialaiveîy tlt le. riopoi ilie cise;ises thai Pouîiry are mlore or less

1tc years agO, J impîarîed fr'ont Paris 2 10 -suillject îo ; and in oîmr jtîdguieui, die. followingi
irecz o" quihîct stockis, whuose motts, On1 liten

I.IIaîdt.) lie en!eyhakani deud. 1
'il'h wiîi -n kiuire a11Ille rouIs downi Io Ille

r T lhc'sî 1 'ianied i trexîciies,, Ii'iîr Ilu

r5 iar 1 ct'rî tue in finuît, andl ih,. hi': Iled
L-~ ir a cil iiii gaocl soifh. Thelic iendcs anidi

scf itrer licewre re-au 0nr3' vr';slierI ini
rel1imer titv!il l!iey ltegran Io sprout. mlii

* i l:-t: i lu ahi-ance tîiîriiig die stiîîi
* .a.l ha u vey i ~l Oui oif tlie v'uîiîe n111ibur,ý

vli:î'! briî'mie as wtei I roui ed n nd nus gomta

li'; m îPteldnore t lin n once. 'l'lree or
a ~ , i îrpaîedanîotîg Otht' trees,

I.

piper oit dIraitlîcr uur> a correspndentî of
the Lfmdori Agricuiual Gazelle, is very iflCl

IIlte 110:111.
W c are ofh opinuion tîtat thie Czîl!ivalor elinuîd

lbe ori'ri:îah. and [lie temurs iloulîi lie itoe wlîo
aie iîîd inlaitl>' eIquiii ieci vrill Ilet lcimte Ous titi h-
jezîs dim!cnserd il% lis jiagrs. To ma;ke h uil,
;Itose %Y110 11ave a liuîoNwetite oaf Itle ec.gtry aînd.
lis watI-, shotîla, t%'iiliot an>' creililn3', coin-

muamicate sacli hzicrs far Ille pîublicai on as ýwud
lie rid:tpe ;i'lo iz Cilsol ikius.

l>rchabli' Illes itîcisi expec:liQUS itit'thud of' ili

untr fartiters lui Write (mn Airriicîtire arlt
ilie l>r.clccîI euc~ ;%S îîi mtortal anîd

... ..- .. - ... -"tc.......,, .... '. -q...''amf-V0(I

.-ick tir N laimd br'ci li bl<idi [lit, vrtrvmti(aiS01tiiiCilr' Io ivrie for' oîîr elîna liait
'i I~î mi" 'i'iesa bîmd îî croit' front ' ccrt'î it'ijms'ec of' wmichmIli.-IV li;* il lier

io t''leiiî'lîes longx, a ud 't'ere pe-'rh.cily' 1.1îiwe rcd 119 ile Erditr or car Onie <if Ille Coarps-
ah" t!c'var.i'.<'d: bu[ tht' roons fn exai:liî- . peud,.a:-S,

fbzi'i"*2kata etir'l>' TI'd Iwo o(cil 1ese à Si- iIs-w îiîe! il-rak questiomns, ihn to .21-
rcV . otte %V.1 gi.ttil fo1-r uîoiling, ait.'. sw.'r -hrmî p*'-riiiriîlv ; but if' a seri's ni iw1e-

l' r:.:ot Z-!,ý flit rolîs ia: Il-ici ili.s,îey or- an;i'Ier çiî!&i.'ci flint could %v'ith proîîriery he.
:-wî ýi 0.p. of S)ec!iii.'rî, said 1iii igît i 1 eli.sîsc in Ille couilînis of oi' jcitirii.si1, wr

'la'.ilu vi1i; $tic!,. Sixtrîen ulhes iuhiishell, Wilîî a "ie.-' of ol:itigl aiîÈwr':s trolls
ta 5*.:r.c~b t r-'ts, ve"-il cyro'-.îî and wîeli Illcsîcîrens îe rcsuiî, in ur opinion, %vould

A. c:."e r"u'S r.lrtc. by iiXCihi5 of, h.* ili ý-czres 'oiilld %vri;c for ie plubugca îtoit whc
il,,*i up;per prirt of' site iree. w îl.i~'- ~olild iloi have .1treliiiiei il. .As ait

:41,rb( 'l'.' i'r"",ji vll plt';îse S.îho iliimsiratioîî ohf î.i co;iJi bu'dcîe il lte scmbcri-

*4- le'' a. 1111:11î~, Fcilile acîvice, frta ni ,bers of' the ,twurz woiîtd oniy showi Il V.-Il ngiic
n~hi.yprnei a ilt. XV-iiai' ouîrseClvts tu a.d l, in lleut rhierplse, We would Ilientirt

tut ~r"t tî~p-,.andIsxifciu Ille irees that a l.iýIy ii Tcrotti rvtqsted a recul.' to dce-
ion 1 -S jiviug it'' bee su cr~suI tiim- IU3' COiIroncIics, which 'VIe1e ni that lime vrry
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trouiblesome inmales of her ktchen. 'he recip,
in question was given ; aund we need scarcely add
that scores of other ladies in this c ty tried tlt
prescription, vi ieu le ulted iii sluccess. We in-
tend thatg our publication hall be muore original
and pracîcally tuselul for ail clas.ses; but to nake
it so, we wamt the assistance of scores of able
corres.pondent s.

1. !Indigstion of, or .Iorpid fru) C op -

This Ls a very coini uonit a lunen t, arising fron
taking cold, unsuitable diet, and other causes.

Wlen, however, the co tents swell, and are
a n ture impossible to renove in that way wil
(ut violence, which nust n ever be used un

:ounut of the danger of lacerating the throat,
oper lion by a skilful hand is necessary, bit
quiring great trouble and attention durng

hieli g pr cese. A small slit nitist be made in

lower part of the crop, through whîich the n.

ious substances cau be extracted. One or

sutuies should iei be ncatly made wi

inedle and thread to hold tie sides togeti
Tlie sîylptiomts are loping, ittle or no disposition which wiil soon heil.

Io take food, and hardness of the crop when felt. More sutures th im are absolutely necess

As a remedy, one or two teaspooI1ful of English would prevent healthby suppuration, which is

gIli, according :olî h d iz.e (i Ile fowl, lias almost quisiie, in order to encourage the healing proc
an iînniedia:e etïif t. It appeatrs to act as a soi- Cure should be take i go keep ihe wound cli

vent, for 11h-e crop toon becomes soft, and aincer. but without damaging tie sutures. The f

ation soon goes on as us-ua'. Possibly this may nust be kept wi:hin doors very quiet, and a
be owing to tIe presnce of he essence of Ie soft diet un'il recovered. But ibis sort of o

Juipiler berry, as no other spirit has Ile sane ef.- tlion is ofien morte ciiOus than uieful, if not

feet, but is, on Ihe contrary, deleîerious to birds. el, unless tIe patient be one of sonie value.

This is inlaîilble. 3. Oon, or Lus.4, or Shell-iess Eggs.-W
Ž. Iligestion of the Gizzard.-It would be a hen lays this sort of egg, and not habitu

ditlicult to iinmerate- all the causes for bths, as Ihe occurence is gencra!y accomnpaînied with.
fer the foimer tagal afiînent; but it otien arises or fui croi. La that case, it k uwung w mi
fron conlinement, locablly, esposur tl wel, damlp, lion, to be treaied as befure wiîh one or
and cold, and mnost frtquently from un kilih tremi- teaspoonfuig of gin. One caUge i>
ment in the hîands of nîegligent persons, or those tobe over-fee.ding when are roo £il.

imnorant of tie habits or requu:cneis ofpuîulirv, These eggs are enerutly droryed fro
such as shrlIter,wholesomne die,sweet green food, roosi, and if it us 1101 tou Iui lroin ihe flor
lime, sand, &c, which are quite as necessarv s they fal on sraw, nay be saved etire aud
grain. 1n the farmu-yard amnd fields, the more for puddings. As to synîptons caprriiul
natural staif, birds trn procure mnost of thiSv iake known i e r ndecadaionsao the tine
iiigredi..iàts for t v wbicit in aowns, pens a hen is about t i pas nt (if w s toet, bf
coup-, or cages, their p-rire:iy artiriial inTe, h peuring sornewegate gen dt udropy woen

uîuet be aud l'itured ci ut, ficîuliy. Rite and freh ong about; wis en proper preci tions thoor
bu*.fr, or syrup ut Rue and Barley-ileal, or Lcoot fkn o sectire t, ud prevent eire othr

and frrsh bottîer forurînd îimoi iwllts wili Barlry- frorn gobbling it. u. W mem, tieipccurs fro
uealst, wrds cne pddirio of a ltihe psendud brick, digesion, iht shape of ihese s ae olien

or puunded dry dlay, are t-xct-lletit reiîuudiius; or fold, titfîer like a feniel, :he IpriotberAnce
wih ie addition ae a mseaipch of in spe, r about incues lonfhs eggdig wit a bin b
a few bi the ispere eornt. A very fuew nute wied up at ie end, or oeerwisc tsoii
grains of Caverne pepper have bren recoin- !sial) eggs, joini-cd liv a îniuau, abot
nended, but wi grenu caution ; inded, 1 wou long ; take cts itaining t e v k, pr ie othe

acarcely advi'.er firyidg «o poweial hd iri- whie. g lie caui for W thi lvions cdeviui

taing. Thte edt an oly eflicacious renuedb , shape o have not a-ceuiaincil. gg i whe
citer ail, is castoryoil, ane er two reapodniso. foppens hbikeally, whic is i t up:cnn

w echauical Aid, the crddn of iamlpc o alpi 1 i, s iao every i rnc esn ct ge n I!h. ai t ie
auJ niedicine ai!s l pronots. îavreraw muel wsted upate nd or ijeiy i Ile tin

b resorrd o nni e rfIeîvd hy been riem- ihrugl w ii n by a mebrne ater iha

coenes bu getle prmure, with grea careld lon; e c tm h yolk, te oe

s c . ayhrougla rlce tinuu. pi- h. Thez of a P. thi-ad) rin deia lr
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b attaches it to the egg cluster, before the sions. When it is fit for use, add as munch Span,
eeggreaches the sack,just previous to being ish brown, or red or yellov ochre, or any color
The writer hias a favourite hen, which ai- you want, first ground fine in some of the oil, as

.regularly draps these eggs fromt ber roost, will give tie shade you want ; tIen lay it oi
never layS any others, and has done so for with a brush as hot and thick as you Can; sote
five years past, although in perfect heaith. days afier the first cour is dried give h a second.

lis circuns'ace is attributable Io the ignor- T wiil preserve plank for and keep tie
nI cruel practice of" groping" vith the fin- weather fron drii'ia through brick work. Coro.
which cannot be too ofien denounced and mon white paint may le tsed on top af il, if re-
biued, a- noticed in a fbrler paper. When quired, for the sake (if appearance. Two coats
eggs break within, the yolk and the white sbuld aiways be given and in conipaund nachi-
ass or, but the skin will often renain and nerv, the sepirwe parts sbould bc varnihed.be-
a hard" exiraneouîs substance," ofien be- fore îbev are put together, after wbich i will be
g putrid. This is the case when the cause prudent to give a ilird coating ta thejoints or to
';gestion, of which they oftn die, if not f any ailier part wbich is peculiary exposed t the
d ta get lid of this obstruction. The surest action of maisture, sucli as vater-sbools, flood-

]y in this case is a dose of castor oil, vhich gales, ire bedq of carts, te tops of posîs, and nil
. f-ils ta cure the cause and remove the ob- e timber which ia near or witbin the round,
ion. But a precaution against ibis occur- Each cor shonld dry before Utc paris are joined
(when possible) is to assist in removing this or the last coat ippiied. Tie eomposiiion should
rificially, belore it has tinte ta become a be applied when the wood is perficiy dry. It is
e, when it is observed ta hang front ie necessary t0 tenuion dent compositions made of

Expmrience mid obs."rvation nionte can ht oil, shoud, for the sake of sery, be heaied
te Pircmin2 nicety of titis operation, so as in neati vesels, fr iin e open ai, for kven Cbe

lia st cess. ' olten orccpies a quartier of) oi s brmonghit a ti e beilitg point, or six fundred
r of titne, and requires great forbearance of Fireiili , iae vapor cances fire, cand ltsougl

iencp. 1 a Iower dcgree of teaperaure sould v isedb in
-Boin<.-This is n e-itnlity wbicb ii Tbis procee, r pu tiogte aays possible ta reculate

nfireitent occurrence, arising frotta an in.-.he lpent, or taprevet tIhe oveiflowing O r thé mn-
aî of the orgins, %en a fowl d tint teinis; iayther a whiche cases, were te teheing

i, ii dite ime, get rid of an g, wic tes t naed cartse. fatosl accidents tnigh hap-

pEachoatsolddybfoeneead rejie

lain It ib ao I for Sohee days, oten p asc.- oarcktpes of Usoful npowsioge.
sry isa cynseqtences. toe symnpeonos hat c i ma

opiti,.r, nwkard !zait, etdarged appearance à mold, an lier Qpis o-îit-stams, n ir b r-
Egipe down o ole aboetn. Tse caes h o, sud or ts ae Jmeurity be e-

rîout~~~~~ ~~~~ ; oheeai od iu fe d-mvdiy appivittg ta tbe part, previonslv -- vaslied
1i 'etremedney io this p'-edy a iean, a a vesoltion h cliioide of bine or of

or o s .alt Pfi int oue erauce but sod o alie aid, bur t alig o leinon, rs warn w-

:sinm any violence, wi o exei a an m- ter, a F oen it ay dotp e o y ncsirev ian in o

g-Bound.-ta a l wh ihen tle row, 'ii ruis ttilep lenonjuice. Tlwy srt whic coeaied

'unreqentoccrreceariingfro anin-:e heatn, or to prevent tlhorv elige t h'e ma

sate tf tite tras. wcaused by idigestnot thei ain or of hich ces, were e malt
: al st inue timee geordif n gg, whIc rinsed i cicar, arnt alr (itihot hap-

e iai Ii tte l -agfordsome ysotnpn-rh.so sflKolde

a tidn vry oediaels eird in tsme s-n.
Linnn awkd as acquired a yellow ordangy color

Pgngdwno th De abdome. The tw y ca m reles waIt ptsn ertured a is for-
of rosinoti cbgit oraClly a o arl brinsone iter ipileins ty wori,, ipr vel iii vater td

tn.-rey powdc'tred, and threc .. illons off .vaiî sumigandsluinaclnil fl

t~~~~~~~~~ TheIC rmdissmtmssed:acen, a ea soluion i of chloride of' m ef

-. n of-al phutî sino: thenrataiy inc, or a soda bas been added, observin a weil
ices i aeswix, enct in stxil bites.-Fre- e rin it c!ean water, botn yefore ad afier at

-isosire titiqor, hich as soon is tie rni t inluersion in iTe pieaciug liquor. ever ait-
ýnls arc cisu v~d vil lite fit for tise. tabais:na1jdîeunî;volttfl
runains thused b l iecotnelid aigs oo- the siqnr tea srotho, r irlitai nse the fhbri
:e mty he rea:ed ord ingblyctt. o rinse in ctlear, armu we (ithot oa.
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Rule$ for Mechano. Bnd-Add once the ticlie-m of the iron t
Tht oUoingconvniet mes fr Mchacisdiaieler of the hoop, and rnultiply by 22 ;. d

and oti ers, al t ough tint perfect il) their fracional g': teiegb
parts, are, nev~ertheless, correct enotngl for afl Ta Jnd etithe ie tu thf bus o t ioUs-tI
prricticai, purpost.s. Tiey were compiled by l sand one thie dnther intr thie boiti b
writer h:i rnt- ni or Àlhngs-Pr e~ chi. ni netedaitri heîea

To juili ran" ruzgeMi pyte TO iiitavlre Stone .for i>ulling-M1utiPý
base by the 1 .redcIrheight, and take hialf !eligiî by Ille %%id1tb, an btbyieti
the produe, tor ilw zirra. Cnid divide by 2..î5, wh:i gives the pi

To.fel,4 thecrel, of a Circle-Mulîiply hilil tit IL zarr incj dlMa
the clcui:ferexice by hait the dianieier, and the oinlgrStei aVC1M qu

'veli in the clear, and add the tbickiness
proda.ct wiIll be Ille arra. wal the fiot ciretiinlrreiice, whicoh is the

To find i/jr rirret iifrri' of a CrcIe front the of tie %wail, and divide by 24.75.
cincr-M:t lip diimuetr hy *22 andi di- T ntgr ri naBn uk

vide hy 7-or in he nmore exact, niultiply thell t Tof tRue rin te i , an tchhaaltil
thc d :alneter !"e t islw 1 ~ ilien niultiply the deyl thhsgiv le wùalftt, au tq be
proditcîs !îy the dechIm kS4 f)'h ; îk re Cira, cuica ch a Cr b.- u

To find thler~a'i qî fi ryrtni&il or Cai eilt Incutrendl in the bos Cri.-hip,
-Finde~t clipi areadt of the base, andogeiflhert

-Fin IîP iZC~ ~> Ib Luie, tidiiiItIiY hatby dIe depth, which vvill 'rive Ille euh ce
arru by the p~iwdc.1height, and take one id eIspro Ct y1 bc ilg

thid o i~ ~dOt .. tît cfflefl5.barrels of ,hllIed corti in the crib, 5 bush
Toiu s.'.!iyofa .9phce or Gh~-ut-barrel.

ply the suî~by tii. dianîo-ter, and take-one t To fidile' cltc fe in a Gri:ndRîq1OO
sixth ofi <w dte e tLe eDnietl. Ille wloie diineîer add hafU saii d iatier

To j7mi ihe i rtg~~I ni iIruk.rnF nlfl1uIPýy by the ,;î~ baf, andihis prod
the~ nit er of cubtn iiitheq in the pi>e<ce and inutl- the îlîickiie>ý,.-ind divide by 172S, ttie nu

tlply by 2816, il,, %veiit if~ one cubic inch; the cnhi, inches iii a fiont.
podUet i, Ille 'vCiglt in~ polindci. To fi>id the clihic îneasure of hcwtn

2'. f'ind Uic weigld o' Caisi-Iron-Find "I ' -Muiiliy the Irtacitil in iric/'ec, nnI chat
ui>", aînd iliq!lipiy by .20. hicltucan i;z ince.'", and chat by the Ien«ib
Tbfnt', the wPa.!,t (f asjerFn ibnahve Noe.Sqar easare lias 144 in ie

a~*Imnlîplyby :311$; rudct ~ ~eg~t~" quai e font, cuibic nîcasure lins 17j28 inche
jeuntda. 1 cutucal foot.

To inel the vih of Leord-Find tic above iToJind Ille~ n1,,:aher of géllotis in a
axid mi'îply by mOLIS ; product is weight hi rcevirF the number of cubical f

pd=df-. mnuhiply by 7à-for Ille milloils.
rovfinad of ,cih rra.ç,-ind the ritmber 11A coitie font of wa;ter weighsi! C2-5 11ts.

of0 eb i n ju ilhe s omuî<i y SO r d c i h r 3 cuhic inchrs in a gallon of '% iter.

YbJindIt"~rni in Ie-MIiyth' lur&cro Drceshag in Dlrl!».-The
Maire of <lie cir<-uterei-ce ln îllcli-sahy 21) ; 11 hr annUie u ittn

,Will -. ve tile %weizlt the moin2 willt bear hi pounds. !ptWhen F'rench Morocco, teo iîmdispen
'TofinZ. Ille ~trg1h ot Ouilleat- Multiply th- 1Weil as5 becomiîî for la1dimZ' wenr, vouId

squarm or ihe incufrcr la nrhes hy 120,îhe hnd Iîy importation. Now, hoiyever
prodnct is the %~eight zhe cable WMl bearý in M ri-a;e ellierpràz-if tnot werîable

pmad-. i domec, ht ni lr.itt "hieh i- dresqed
T"jdlie sirr-ngtî oa a ('htin-As amatir j same fielhion, n,..d vritb ail ibie b-nuiy it

of o~n ilil:aî I lle chain is in çdianmeter, nazke nt cf ;he lFe-t f4reign aïîTicte, if;nse i
thisum and inil '-y z-ie other bauil; th i rao at <iuroni door. An mmi:blirelnt of:
durt is Ille wt-i:l il) lons ît wil irar. Mi;îd 'lit- largeM~ in our vicii:t, if not ini
T<îfiî,d 9i:e Ie-ic' i , ta 110--p o)- Chii'' rrs iamibers t-l3l
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rc are odierforeiin materials used in this and Give me the boy who dorshis own work prompt-
rmanufactories generally, which might be ad- ly, and well, without asking, (except once for

51.

a;eousty *uperse(le(l fy those O our own ali, at the beginnin:,) any questions; site boy
h or production.-N. Y. Par. ç Alech. who bas %ils about him-is never belind-hand,

and don't let the cyrass gr-ow under-his lieds.
nposition for Shos.-Two parts of tar; 1 wo -T

efs tallow, and one of lees-wax, malke a »îpcnd on you se nsi-T e Manoofhe e
composition for boots and shces. Apply it nokeroc Is a sen ie flan. Ther 1
warm,and warn tie leather that it nay

rate. As tarmers are frequently exposed to ve copy frorn his spicy paper
hey shoiid be careful to keep their feet dry I Bid lnckaswel asmsscbanee and misfnrie,

marm, for on this their health and comfort are ail che danghers of 111(1 antI s p.
great measure depend. There are varous Urnes the incuber of ccs&, prosperiuy and ad-
ositons that are good to resist water anI vancement. Té bc cbrown un one's resoumeq
rve leatlher, and the proportion of the above
be varied. Tar and tallow will answer Frankli entered Plildelplua wvth a thouscd

o '~I ll o e dollars in hi pocut, inscend of e shilling andani pence, as lie did, i ed al trobablity lie Alba-nd
-Yo-uG LINIS DEPARTIMMUT. hevegone on a *pres " iasrea of hiing hpen-

mployient, and dietr ai thirty-ve floin, diwing
e Bnden c teains an drInicug brandy sniashertin-

The worl il fait of land men atead ofliving' t th - green o icge of eighy and

wilo~~tme thew mothergi ofe auceds prosp ccdreney a td-

Feying philosopher, wh se ainits at h nd

~ythag or herseles-bt jSL ragie fldtaring of lhe thunderbolts anti boulingy up lighe-
ter he: otoer, and letethinw take. te* owu niw-. lwed wapoleo's fatiier been te owneqof

dollar inp» hise pocket insteadf of one shilin an

n a p nely es hnte, his sol woub have ilevt r go

TOriNG MBNev s DEPRTMNT havei gone ona " pee nredoehnig pm

Adie s r s c b enperor. A gooik ot of doors is bt-
for trees do ail ik. god con i r thn ait the ri(andtmen

sything~~ forle ihmene-u just dragge one

tgreoinh,. and etin aves an eei. neer tries to swin so bard as ven lie bas b do
. se drawling, drcqiing boys (o srt il. or ctro-i-To ha a rich cîans son, dn s o e
Csp cities o profit, haf as fhr at her
hn ac dried ; they are unprofhabt, like -Ii fro ot the

tine.. 'ifo sie )rqken r- iin(ndem tyeama ndy- I drn ig l b rndy e s ah r n -

strt -ea ofefhe rich or the sons of s e opeilent."n

~tamingiofbeheothunderboltawand bot: tgeuplligtt

ily eyea. it. with bis red es Ae hissoni w ouldhae never go
win .e rs a: busingeas.. A nter lie near ves i tioss. tos-Ti s haxien and flly illus-k

wanus, (Brooklyn.) The manufacture last
r amounted to 860,000, and wil be consid.-
My increased ste present. Forty-iive hands
constantly emiployed ni the various processes

preparinig the skins, dressinîg, ianning colorig,
iâhing, &c., ail of which aie done under one
,f or in one building closely connected. It is
M goat skins the best Morocco is made, and
h only arc used in titis establishment. These

3S are ail iiported, as are also miost of the
ees emlp!oyed in tanmng and colormng. The
ive Suinach is used to somte extent im tanninîg,
it is said to possess much less strength and
ncy than that which is obtained front abroad.
iglt doubtless, however, be improved in its

'isy )y cultivation ; and the inquiry would per-
;be hoth important and profitable, wliether
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.

vtat le has go do, lie will take a pride in doing
il pinctuiially anid icll,-and would feel ashamed
to be told, what lie ought to do without telling.
'rhe drawling boy loses in five minutes the most
important advice ; the prompt wide.awake boy
never bas to be tatglit twice-but stramns liard to
imiake himtrself up to hie mack, if possible, out of

1 his own eneiîgies.-Third.rate boys are always
depending ulbon others ; but first rate boys de-

pend pon lheinselves.ýanud afier a little teaching,
just enough to know what is to be doue, they ask
no fuither favors of any body. Besides it is a
glorious îhing for a boy to get hhis nob e way of
self-rejiance, actiety, and enngy. Such an one
is worth a hundred of the poor draggling crea-
tures who cati hardly wash their own hande
wvithout being told, Cach lime, how il is to be done.
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vîsv goa )( ti. l :t r uI %'i gem~uî i a & ti i îe.

M% nF- ri- dioelh r-ceious wvilI lie needed
bow 1<, eat 11m

Ttne airt o l tih tuic ciatoes lire niostly
hiein g il.ewi i-ag M'i. r±y s!îould lie put

t.) wo-k ffi'. ter.î 1..; e!tr the brtahfasti hille
ale out (If ilie -iW y et-i i if yor. do tint dine

ihiltlwe~-Ldeau ja .~aff<d (Îardlcn.r.

Black',c-n- S11%a .- f.î l~owLng- is the recipe
for msking tfîe fi-oir'T Pi itck',crry Syrup. 2'lo

f>alv Siîuud Il- îvi!uO il ; ail Who try if wvill
find il asove:*'îua r~ue'for bovei camipiaints :

-1 To twu qv'îr*.s (i b al kli rrjy juite, add lif an
once eock of p ,wd(ertd rnuttmet.,ciinnnoii nnd
allRpýce, a nkl a i inir of ant ounc~e oi puwdcr--d
cloves. lSoii îh':.. uiîg.der ta grt th ic%(îreigtlh

of the sîî;cc-. anI i r~~~v the berry jîuce.
Nmile hîot, ;Idd a' Iiit (.f fo.urth proof Fr( nell

B3randy, and %vietu uh bln qugir. (,iv- a
elld two teaszpooriil three iiiiîes a diy, and if
ihe. disardtr is nul liîecked,add to the qt2ainûty."
-1b.

Ajsfrrn, Order, ReirIrity.-The importance
(j attenîîdng ta tiiese points intrat bc arpparent 14o

A.mewai.
-lliýesopuri .Fariner.

Hiie C(ike.-TIîree tcble epiwnsftl of qaigar,
(il, e or creim, thrce esgs nm îe.ickp ot bttrer.

iiiik. the ui iril rili it iga litie thickeî
2han battr, anîd sait aînd qpice ta yotir iUking.

C'or iNu.fns-Tatke ono quart of baiîermlk,
ilhree or tour eggs 'vel brai~tî, a i4maiI quantiy
or flntir, mix thcmi toulrîher and îlwn niaic i; quit
thiwk %viii corn îîîeal, and a table ipoon1l ofnèJ
tell bliter, and .zali o sOfit the caste ; butter ilw
pari iniic~'ih i is bakled.

(FOR 1847, NEW §-ERIES)

Edi îed l>y W. G. F DMtfNODSON, aiÀi
G. J3UCKLAND.

Il arcoînuanieil the Pro.-incial Advertisae.-
foiti impers, One Dollar lier aîînum.
.Al l paiytneti to be made ini'urialily în adw*

o4frre cf polsa age ddreso~ed to the rulîakr

Prnteid for the Proprie*tors. by J. CLELAXD.I
BOOK AND JTOB PRX'TEXt, -POSi Offict L&WI

3 2

To cook To,it ,£aes.-hIe that does rat love evcry one iviio lias liait any expîcrieîîcc in i nannging
toiliacoe À8 n (4, t.t of iy., Every art ofeaak.- I~.Lîecl aîd wlio b-is thc impjortant an~d ilndis.

~Iîti~ bei~îî~ît~tr t. mneîge ht~apptie l>isal t, ideit ('f l.sriî.Saîilý1dsiî g lheti Miy
ing houd b CàIj)oýC tolavigl tie apette yitiii- 11riendts ta bie C r13 riser,, yir attentionof every luanl Io lave a vregeîable La wvholeeaiîne. bliculd lic nt'xt directel tovvardîl fiî aî >ýstem and

P'eel a dl upa Iva Ip t.~îoes and, fry ilhetî ini a a regu air tiiile fer e% en iliiî- voir du , 'Thce'à
ltte 8s, e& 1)(uîer, tL-.,, Il.er wv,îh IWO or t1irce a iliU ta waork, IL lie o 5îiomg, a thuie ta play,"' &C.

Accordîn ta( 3anu sjt i4kl onu~ a. c<tL ,ali and>'slCedgei Ptî~~ k.îkco itesi~a liave yk>ar mfomnîts or liw s s' t ajaitr d il heuî,
hinally e, -c.U,) anl (huIIi> 01 IWO, înad lot tlie îdîle aî.ec- lixed> adhere tu tiieni, aitti îm.île viery ether
cook ti uy.Tiâdis l ie Slpaiili iieiliod îlîing about the haue «.dapt tlIîîtlc< cor-

of rt-arii-,tuet.diligly. la ls na> »ki u I'l sCol i e îîîitc(l arid
of prp.irn~ tiIi>1 lîr.noidits acti, and cerilIiiîg ivii go ert lice

.Aîuc'lier iliegf hîh, <roui lo exçrv', iocki lork-." YOU lkiomV Illi i'3s Wlruto Alnd
we knovw ii wveîur weI, ký as foilowo --TîI di. yourscl( anid every on- e Se ii kîiiaw % litre to flîud
rectionus are for Il lou- of t,îinarops, nonunîing yuu, vaîîd p;;tce ilîcir depciîdatice aîîd îîîkc tlueirCc Icula îrnîa accurdiii5Ž]y. 'lI us i5sîîp~n ihat

te bot kîeeloisw uei uu~rd -U~gn y OU arc the head or' m>îctbilmît e thrin
parboiliîîe two titrons. Mlle its is doing,. mnua always be a lie d ta a body, But L** you are
jîcel et dizell toîa?5 vlieil is eaâlly done a f- îlot ai the hend, ycu cai regulite according to that
ter hot %viîer lia, liet I poured oer Iuxein, eu liwad, and if dvru ii, sysieni about it, yçu are s9

andaidnue unons aio aîeaupu iittli tire g-oteriiirb ci'jur tiime Ias if icu lverefttli'ti up an 'nitolui, loaiatifi ain rî'gulîutor. If thtre is ilot sysîeill about it, 1
and a lialf of býad ;ruiiii)ded fine, a table s)oaîîiïu pity you frctn my heart, youî are a $lave iîîdeed,
of sait, a h-zaped teayio it'l of bl-ck peptier, a anîd must have tire patience cf Job anid the mueek-
lump of utvrr o. tliî simt of a turkey's eug, oi iicss of a lainb, il your leriî,er is uîot i utl3icd Fron

t a I the scomirges tui.d daç1  riciderld te the ilit
about lir tible sjuî~~L Itlii-se tiiu. otuglî'Y of hum ini liÇit, Gýd Save une (coin the f'îctivilis alIdi
togeâlwr anti s-î iliýîn river a slow fire, grtudniiy disturbancesof an irr',gularoîs.hî'ld. Betholdtbe
Io tiew. Viery ~di.Jccok sý)l fu i lon beautiful, grai.d aîîid iemplrtlîeîsble systetnof alime;~~~~~~~ ru'e rsîs' Irelru i le nturc, tire 3 ilbli trie rq-g'la rity cf the cîvcniy 1i

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bat &etr b itle-l ntaa re,,gnlatity dkqplayed by the f>îviiie
are ta be h -M't vi Z..kzg and 8sUr ilîCîli latkir, and whio will deîîy thiat ive have flot there od
ini, and put tucîn (-i fit»sb cotlls andi give divinîî 111 unnistaken exaînpie, for us tç, follois.


